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Our Young FolRB.= ==

’L; ~ ";.’, Ooingt~rSOhool.
-" ~ neirly nine, and Tomand’Be~ ":

Areon their w~y to ~cnom; ....
~- -~Fnev walk~longatlmiCe-sosl bW -~ ...... --~.:. "t ~ka if they~stepped’by rule. ’

" - ~ .: . ,~ "Tk not so nice," said Tom to Bess.
;/? ’", !~’,. " "r0 go to iw.hool’ all day
.... :~.:. ’ .’ .As ~t|s to stay at homeand~read.

~. ~i] Or nm about and play."

as ~
.,.Tom,

q

¯ ’ "Dear mell.h’ow very grand you talk;.
~L : ’ -Perhapsy0u tM.hlike mo; _. "
~:. -’ :’ ]But boys can be as brave as girls,̄  ̄

~’A~d ~ide t we’ll go tO school.
... And botli sr try ’
re doeurd ,ry day,
’Wit~’out I ~ on why" . .

::~=:J~:8orn’e Hints for Boys. " :- ’
f~t w]~oh you see am~

Follow. the example of only
Keep your ears open to all

i~ that.is worth hearing, closed to all that
not. An.older l~r~n’s experience

/:is of no value to 7ou unless you profit
by it. ~ou are not building on the

but on the past and present.

Be industrious, the
who are not afraid of

~: i work. "The empty ves-
d hake the most sound.,’ Some

:/~ys~ inherit good fortunes, but no boy
.~<.ever inherited scholarship, a good cha-
~i~er or a useful life. If you would’be

:(~’~le, cultivate your mind; if you
.. ~:-:~ +. "’! ~:w0ui~be loved, your heart. Never ex-

~:’’ ~#’~. :~:r, ~,’~’~:~ wrong action by saying some
no

,";~: ~,~ .~ excuse at all. .....

his family, had these
son, a lad of

: "Father, I have been
if I could have a single wish

.-,

,¯- .-

our young readeks think of it, and
by it.

A Very UsefulBl-rd-.
did .Captain Walker mean

when he was in sodtliAfn~-?~
:Did he mean he had eo much writing

do ?""
9No,’ said auntie, laugliifig softly ;
~meant a bird called the secretary."

- ¯ ";:L,. "A bird[. .What was the good of
:4-~dmt ? Hesaid he could not do without

¯ i& "~" ~~)/k. r" The sec~ta~y.bLrd,fls a most useful
:~ :.’:~=~i: ~;ct;eature. - H:e.~l~:li~nml blessing to all
,’-!¯~: ~;~’~liO ti~e in south:Africa: .for he de-
’ . ~}i’r!:ii~tii"~il, .Vast quantity Of in~c’ts ~nd

7. ¢"::/~ptiles, which are a great annoyance."
_L~ t~:"Why is be called ~’the secretary ?’

:..it is such a funny name for a b~d~"

~’.~om the back of his head, and
by some people to

pen stuck
ear. He is also called the

but the first is his most

’ .~erY.large bird ?".
aboiit’the, size of an eagle,

:long, strong legs. The
like~ other large birds of prey,

tops of the high-
: .: .. his prey be-

:.". ~way he does so
crushes it

blow,that’h’d sel-
domhas to’Strike .twice. :If :’the snare

resistance,
~’~’~’:’r ~’ i~s .it-byL the back of

uP Wit~ it to _agreat
it( 0: th ground.

flood."
--Dickens’ hero, Oliver Twist,

was a great-lover of Irish poetry.
He was continually asking for

somethin~ will befound.to eat. "SuflL
cleat unto the day is the evil thereof"
is his creed’, which he accepts, not ’:for
substancooof doctrine," but literally.
No matter how bitter the wind or how

sno% you ~ill-nev-e~-fiii-d--th-6

prescribe bird-gazing instead of blue-
p!il. To,flus,rate the chickadee’s trust-

mention a friend

chickadee, aswesay, ways trampled under foot,--A carpet
It is this perennial good humor, 1 sup- manufacturer .....

s nd ......pose, which makes other bird so fo ,, .... ~ ;~, .... ~;ttl~ ~,,,
of his companionship ; and their exam- ,, " " " ’ "Yes ". . .taiks I exclaimed Mra Snnth. ,
pie might ~ell be heeded by persons ,, ~ ,¯

" replied Mrs. Brown, he ham t been
who suffer from moods of depresmou. [ n m et " ’¯ , - amo ~co panyy .
Such unforttmates could hardly doI an ~ret uv with. . ~Whenam do~snot~ _
better than to court the society of the [ the lark in the momin~, the presump-
joyous tit. 11is whistle" and chirpe, his’ ha he was out’on a s~all0w

¯ . . tion is t t
graceful feats of climbing and hanging, the ni-ht ~revioua
and withal his engaging familiarity

~ v
..fewtracts?"asked

could not consist with suspiciousness) who re~ponded to his knock. "Leave

more Christian frame.. The time .will said she, looking at him most benignly
come, we may hope, when doctors_will over her specs ; -"l~vo them with

the heal toward the house, if you
please."

a butterfly-net,
~.~you a better chance," said the and carrying him into the house, let
" , "s.,.ppose the allowance be in-
d to three wishes ; What would him loose in the sitting-room.. The

little stranger .was at home immediately,
)e~ --Bee xefu~_Cl~le: ~ te ,and i~eiiii~- the winilow- full -of-plant%-I
his choice thought£~Uy, first,, of proceeded to go over them carefully,

conscience ; second, Of good --pidking off -the lice with -which such
and third,_ of a good education. -window-gardens-araalwayamo~r~lesa

., to him, .. I infesi~l. A little later he was taken
=power, riches and:various omer tmugs I;,~,, m~ friend’s la- ’ and soon’ he

¯ ’ ’ n "1 ~’~w ¯ v,
are held m general esteem among ma - ~U~ ~,,~ ~, ~ ahm, ~ .... d aft,~-

I;, kind: ° "1 lmve "thought of-all that," "~.~" "v ......... -"~" 7"- .......
...... ... , ........... hopping about for a few minutes on

: i r ~G ~e ; DU~ 1T I n~ve a goo(t COil-
h;~ ~,~ot o~|l~’r h~ mal,~,,t~rl s ~r~rnfnrf~t-

" . eci~mce, and gould health, and a good ........ ’ ....... ~ ........
" "" - "-’~ .... -: -- all ble resting, place, tucked hishead under-

~lon~ i snau ve ame to earn ..... sl - a " llo~e’ :~hatT-wlll- be 0f any useto" ~hl~_~ug...aua wen~_.to eep,: nu.s ept
’ " " ": ":" m ca undisturbed while: carried from oneand everything else win co e

---~k-wise de~ ~roon~to:another.__Prebably_the_chica-_
dee’s nature ~ n0t.0f the deepest. I

indeed, for a lad of that age. have seen him when his: joy_rose to

ecsi~y. Still his feelings are not shal-
low, andthe faithfulness of ~e pair to¯
each other and to their offspring is- of

.which
!:,i .:

. interesied.:,

sometime~to be-tokenoff the-nest~-and
even to be held in the hand, before the
eggs can be examined.

-. A Horrible Story.~

Tbe author of ’--"Siberian Pictures?’
says that, having on one. occasion, lost.
his way,. he drove up to a large hut
whence he saw. a light shining. Cau-
tiously looking in,at the window before
entering or knocktug, he saw a hideous
sight. Two or three men were ranging
¯ dead bodies, wliich they brought up
through a trap door ~3n~=soln-6Tunder-
grolmd a room,

to man,.- ¯
If I ,go ~0. ~

get

lippine isles are made of pellucid oyster
.~helis, which admit light, but cannot
be seen through. !t is not exp’lained
howthe woman, who_sits up. till after
midnight to uscertMn what hour the
beau of the young ady opposite leaves,
overcomes this dflficulty. " :

-4-The addresses of a certain young
man having been declined by a young
lady he paid.court to her sister. "How
much you resemble your sister,’~ said
he, on the evening of the first call.
"You have got the same hair, and the
same forehead, and the same ey,esL--

quickly. ¯ He ha~ stopped calling at the

¯--"Well," remarked a young M. D.
just returned from college, "I suppose
that the next thing will be to hunt a
good situation, andthen wait for some~

men~’ ~-’-~¥es, 7 ’ .said. & bystander
it won’t" be long after you begin be~
fore the monuments will be on the pa-
tients." :

--An English/nan slioooting .m~all
game in Germany remarked to" his
host that there was a speck of danger
in ~hooting in America. "Ah," said
the host, "you like danger mit your
spoz~ ? Den you go ouu shooting mit
me.. De last time I shoot mine bradder-
in-law in the stcbemack."

--Judge Walsh, of Chicago; has de-
Cided that it is not. eruslty to attach
d~.nm.g, ed tinware ~to.¯the tail of a dog

This would seem to indicats that Judge
WaSh does not keep dogs and his neigh-
boi~ do. - ’

--Satire can no further go than,when
Sam Johnson said to a booby, ’"If
L ;h’a~e said anything that ~ you
undemf~ud, sir I humbly craw
the pardon of tbe rest of’ the com-
pany." "

--"I understand you have rented
another house," said an Austin gentle-
man to an acquaintance. "Do you
like the location? "Yes, quite a
number of conveniences. There s a
livery stable on one side, a lager beer
saloon next doT~r and a lard factory
right across the street. ¯ Everything
seems handy enough, as far as..I, can
fl~O.".. =- .. ...... .. ,

had a long ’discuesiou the other night
wtth£a-politician, and after the lat-

:.,i’u

The Stranglers of Parfs: , ~ twenty franca In defense theorimnals, . ,i ~.

~l sw0m that, they- had-not intended to ..
The ilmt famous to gag lilm, and that:

tellow named Francois from h~ mouth ,~.:
.. his neck.:.’ ’, ¯ ..... :

M " .......... " ¯ i : . -’--=-:,: ..... "

’" ". fi D,~" ’
:r’" ’ " " Domestlo Animals..

I "rl~elr ~ lntelllgenoe,’.AffeotloJa, and1 ~,:~. ’itlel~ionlng llaml.ities; ’

--Philadelphia has a dog that sara- --- --

ice.cream. Itisa Skyterrier belong" ’
lng to a police sergsaiit, who"
his cream with his pet, of .~wlde.h_h_e_ ~:., ’.
~ryproud.-- ltei~hibii~l=l{i~F-B~-om=~ :: .......... . :
plishments the orb,o!. ~&i~.ije~g ,:’I’";~ ¯
"She knows wheu t’ er.:tu :kFou ; ::
took a sUo~n~ him~l~! ~d .tl~wJ ’.’ ~,?!,~,.
another’ on ~-tUe" floor. The’ morsel: ~’~Y
had hardly touched~. ~th~e < wood" befor~ ;

it was. suatc~:~.up, .%One. s p0o_ ~ . .~ :..,-, ,~ ~¯ ~ ,}’ ~’~,~ ~,-~
for the.searge~t’and bndf0r-:Nell .wa~ : ,~<
the order, unt~tlieVsergeant. :put:- 3 ¯ ~~
posely missed :cpuntt~ and ~en t~ ~ ~,
beast set up a hldeous, b~ki~g as a r~-’ "-

¯ "~?:.: .~’.~ =~t,~ .0 " :-; .,.¯" ~ "t’

-_.7:;
tionaries of ~6 F~efioh " ._. :.. ~. ;

tious moment would suddenly fling the
..... " "he naval cats. -There amseme . "’~

running noose or nm s~rap over c ._. .,..~._,_, i/li_^rtan~, is~ dd, I,, ."..;
victim’s head, press against the base ~edaU~t~r’stat~hlch ~p~)~w, ’ ~:
of her neck with his lefthand and pull .. g __ .~’ :,, .... <~ --"’ :c~ eTt~" ~ ~’~:~

¯ ......... th -r mere..~’a~ ~’ren.Cn:paya~., .. ...... . ,.,.:,:.,wI~U lllsrlgn~., lU one momenu e poe ., ~-- ’ -~ ".~"-. u;~-a.ocd vend , :¯ . ........ lne service I~.ali ,.,.~o -. Aa~,,~. , . . -. .. . . .:
cieaturewomu~escrangma, -xnlsmas- , , ..... ,,.~ ~.z _. tWU :0f k,... ~ ~’ .~’¯ " f e spenas me ,m:~.,,$.c,~,.,.~, ., . ~t~.. .....ter-straugler--a prodnct-o ,. th .first ... ~:’:’_, h-’2~’~-T’~.~._~¢~. .... . ~"

in ave sift ’ular fashl0n. ’: ’ w ̄  . ,~.,~.,~L~ -; n.:. ~. ::. ,,.,:. : .......iT g ..... . ....... : ¯ , .~ ,. . , .,

Fran~ l~Yd~_ ~. :.._~;.-~ L::_, ~~

J~°" ~ ....... ~ ........... ~- "- "a~- bf tbefive~val--’ ~ " "¯ .’ . . - ¯ ; qnarr~rea l~OM ’ . . llvrul ,.., :-z.,

;-.;:,
im~an’ ":. i~<.

tiie end ofhlm I Tile Women who srore sueus, ne ~ ,,,eu ~, ...... .,,..., :
kept stores had become terrified at the allowance of~fl~’ce~tlm~:~k’day, :aud - -.r.
two previous crimes Committed in’ the this sum

ca~r ~.,~r~=~" ~ewas a
used

those daya He was ale0
who didl
He alwaye~_wom about h~ p~rsou, like
a belt, aflne mid ~xrow leather strap,
m~e-:of ,str0n.g but supple leather. , At
one end of Uiis s~rap them W~ a buckle

and three Sides of this buckW.were
covered.with little metal, cylinder,
serving a pulleys. "., To the 0the:end.of
the strap a leaden ball was fastened,
which served thedouble purpose of a
handle, and tn case of necessity a
"slung shot." Father Francois would
on some imaginary pretext, introduce
himself into a 1 he knew io
be momentarily
man only. he would enter ’as
though to make a net ’. call--like

would then en-

seemed at first stark frozen, began tO
thaw and.to exhibit Signs of life, or at
least:of m~vement, Then the pi incipal’
pefformer¯:advanced~ and. deliberately
disembowled them one after another.
The onlooker naturally thought he was
eitiaer’, dreaming Or ~s a~isting ~t
some frightful or Unholy rite. But the
real explanation was very simple, Rus-
sian law does not permit the burial of
anyporson’who dies accidentally with:
out a postmortem.examination. In
the depth o~. winter the visits.of doctors
are rare, und it is the custom to freeze
the bodies until one comes round~ when
allthose who are Waiting for. hurial’ar’e
produced t0gether, xand‘ being thawed
sufficiently to.let the .knife operate, are
pefforme~lupon and recelve their cer-
_tiflcate 9f .interment.’ The. rationalist.
explanation is complete butthe earlier

of the tale, even in the hands of
r lame translator, of an .author

who d0es not himself ~eem to have any
great; literary_ power, isnot a little
striking;- Poe~0r Hoffman’ could have
made a nmsterpiec0 of it: ~ "

¯ ~--Galvanized iron is:made by cleam
with

moltenzinc. ¯

middle of the day, and were all upon
their guard. At 4 o’clock on SUnday
afternoon our ’.’Strangler" entered No.
3 Rue de la Reynie, under th0
-of-selling - hart d k~-ehl~TS-tO--a-~e r tain-
bIme~. Lalouette, Who kept a stand ia
the market. This woman--a solidly°

_q~
and eye--was preparing dinner for her
family. Just as Francois entered she
was about to cooka roast of beef,, and
she held an immense iron spit in her
light hand. The moment she looked
at the pretended peddler, the recollec-
tions of the ,stranglers"_Cam_e to .h.er~
she prepared herself against attack, and
never took her eyes off the man for a
moment. When Father Fxancois
thoughtbe had a good opportunity he
threw hls strap; but at the same moment
Mine. Lalouetto threw up herleft hand,
and-the noose wound itself around it.

"hal~to~the~di , - .~-
it out of :

An Ele;)na~t 1!3 ik DlOJn~LRoom.
......... _~£_.~.~=_~.,.~....L~.~:~ :.= ........ =: " ......

’A French gentleman, ling .In ’In*. ~., :
dia, had a tame elephau~.wtiich, was " " "
accustomed.t~ gO :li~:the ;dintng~r ,oom

~bdomen- with-her-splt
actnafly disappeared in his body.

The blow was all the more- vi0Ieht be-
cau~ Francois had at the same instant
p. lid[ ’io]ently toward him, in the hope
of flinging her d~wn andmurdering her.
¯ Mine. Lalouette called for help, the
neighbors rushed in and Father Fran.
cois was arrested. But he was foolish
enough to recover frem being "spitted,,,
and was one of the first ferlampires of
note who entertained the guillotine after
its inaction of several months.

"Suspension," or hanging, is a much
more modern method of strangulation’,

chiefl£.in the

ter had gone, the girl remarked~
quoting from Shake~pcare, "He
drawe~h out the thread of his rer-
bosity ~ finer than the staple of his
argument," "Well," replied the old

for thisW0rk, the "suspender" and the
"rummager." If the accomplices are
men, they generally select drunken
parties for victims. If it be aman and
woinaa who practic~ the crime, it js
usually accomplished thus: The wo-
man, always a female of ill repute,
called, vanneu~e (liar) approaches an in-
dividual and engages in conversation
with him, end’eavering to entice him to
follow her. While this is going on her
"mau" approaches, like any other pe-
destrian, holding in his hand the ends
of a long and large handkerchief
twisted into a rope, The moment he
comes near enough he ~uddenly passes
the handkerchief under the victim’s
chin, turns himself half way round with
a jerk, and raisesthe poor wretch upoa
his back like a sack. The more the
YFc{im struggl~t.fiio-7~-6oiler "]]6is
strangled. He loses all consciousness.
While he is in this condition the woman
the t~nneuse, plays:the pa~ offouReuse,
ransacking his pockets and taking from
lflm.every object of value. When this
has been done, the "SUSlmnder" lets
the victim fall heavily to the ground.

murdered a few months ago, in a dark
ally in Grenelie, The murderers ob~

.language, but if you arc trying to

.say you every
talned only an old ellver watch and

L~’ .... - .

I

One day the elephant came when they
were at desert. A gentleman refused
to give it anything, but the elephant
would not go away. The gentleman,
angry at its asking, gave it a Stab with
his fork. The elephant went into a
garden, toro~hv-covemd" wit-
black ants, 0ff a tree, and sheer them

ntle ~nan ’s-head _-The-ant~
got into his cars and down his neck
and at last he undre~d and tooka
bath to get rid of his tormentors,

The attention Of prominent pby~.-
clans is being given to the increase .of
that terrible scourge, the leprosy. It
appears from figures given that this
loathsome disease has increased in this
country nearlyseventy-five per cent.
within the last eight years, and. is still
spreading, while no definite steps have
been taken to stop or check it. This
disease is-the one which the Hebrews
considered above all as a terribll plague.
All who were aflttctod with it were
ostracised and.banished from the cities-

he people affected had lived where
urned.... ’. ’~ ’i

The disease has been spread in this
country mostly by the Chinese..Though ~,. ~.
it was known and dreaded in California
as far back as 1845, in Mexico it was
ooi.~asionally met in.~ome 0ut-of-the-way
place where the unfortunate suffe~r
had ~one to die, A case was also occa-
slonally encountered by the Southern .
physiclaus in’ their practice, and the
utmost care was taken to prevent the
spread of the disease The. vast num-
ber of Chinese who have been flock. " ~
ing to this country for- the last eight
or ten years, have had’many lepers i.
amougthem, and they have mingled
freely among their fellows, spread ....
ing the dlsease, which can.be dissemiua- --
ted by personal-contact or by using -’4"."
-anything which-the: -person -~rfected- .....
has used or handled. The disease hlm. #~-,.’ ’ -’ ii;’ ¯
shown itself to an alarming e.xtent.~.~’~.?.’.,j~.
-among those .who.sm0ke the= cigarettes--- . ....
manufactured by Chinese ; th0~ disease .- : :: !. :"
attacks the lips and tongud,-and In ’.= "~ ;(.~
a short time shows itself in different ’.:~"..
pm~s of tho body. This ought" to ¯ --’ ’..

niclous habit of cigamtte,,smok-. .i...L-~i. .

.lng,_.w]~_!Ck. is-assisting to spread the - r~: ’ ’ ";"
dis0asS. ; . : ¯

f :, 3
.rf.-,

Not in wli~R the ~choolmen~wrlte !
But in simpler leave~ fl~an theirs . -

Look for wisdom; in,your sight ,
¯ It is’ lurkinguuawares. If [[

,lll - :.,Loaia~!~Tli.4.d~3hete~,d, ii~lt~lo~,:,... ~,..f _ ~l " L|steR there, a~(l you snail near
. What theschoolmennever knew; -

How froth o~tt it, B0tl and clear,
.... ¯ G=~flJs ~i~ug l h,~Xl), to:y?u. ’-" rj i-’..,’.. t ,,;.7"..t.;j~sa~.~le+wilklma, oftll61~oses c.. "

’ ".~hat on ~mhine live, and dew : . " i~-.~j~y_ h~Vo~Ue~er~lsked-waat~lo~
#I~nbhght wt~ iwl~dom(W hy~hould you ? .~.

Luredto His Doom, i~

BY A~" ~GLISH ,DETEC’PIV#E: ~. ,.

., It wasa,very ~lp~, ,.mysierlgus and.-
: ~ ~,- :oo .m~.n~aL~ c~.r !:’ ’, , ........

" ’~" "~’ :~ ~" " ¯ " ’ i ~ ." ~ , ...,~vicihlt~. -’of.’. Ldndon- .BHdge - Raft ay
~S~ation a man was found dead‘ hanging

by.a,small cord .to a hook driven into

.:, ..... . ’,.~,,, ? ~:’~’, ! ¯

,, try .... e L ’

. : that he had been too intimate wlththe deprlved their incentlv~s
WIODOM. ’ ".’ [ But then; it.was certain thathe was yout I duly.say,hat,it is.rumored--that

" I mindwife* while poisoninga true friendth°; midlmSbaud’Sthat~ thatWh~tauCits’a ]abbriouslegislatl°n...... - ~,i not:that man, unless he was itidisguiim- he isJe~llbuS:bfa certalngentlema u of
ntcuA~v n. sTonvxan. , when he hired it ; and~hy had l i~ gon? whom hff has n0"rcasoa to be, ’and that

against Statlv

not satisfied with all this, he had con- more thafi the detailed
I:r~atbt~at &~uhle-~e]y to hafig hl~- he has all oonfldence in one Who may

~v~en~dl~i~kV do e~’’" ’ ~ en it quite yetturnoutto-~a-reac’mrous-’"an."b t1 VllU
costed the hellish plot of murder" existlngulgated ousoC[~’tYslnsl,,°fandthe laws’tint,~-~.y-! y£r

self, which I have thus revb~ded.
effectually.i~/. -- ---~tn ten flmusand better This was’ bo,comh, g qery inte.tlng "_____..Of c~urss,tn certatnthe atfatr:__ mad,_~ theqUite atime cw~.,~m~m;’~~ in~e
I’i~.?tookP’~--reasen as I might--’. ’"May.I venture toaak the name Of sel~ltion ,l~les ,~ .,~,, .lt~! .... elal.nr~’ ¯" hllid ~n-
I~’old~o~’bTl~ myself to believe.that thissecond party ?": .. " ’’ . but’was kept as much as possiblefrom ,’.’~ "" ~- .7.7--’+ :-:. %_=_=. /
~7:’~"~ ’ "-~-’n L in that bare t~oom ’ ’ "well, sit’, asyou are a .sw~ger m the +,,ubll0 °~ la’~’e and was ~oon somnse, after atl me marveloas umcov-q

the ~s, rimger naug, g :. _ __,, __.,;~a "e .i--DDi~’ "I,wtll,0t htish~d qp a~ ,oT;oi~en _by everybody :li~e:htot s~fl~tem=Citim~e~a~v~

---.v ....... " --- ¯ ~ mention any. name~,bul; if,you shonla ’not in any manner interested beyond . ~
~u ~ r ~ .......

~, i~neCZ~ : ,..:~ . .7,. , , .. ., : ¯ .... .... :., , . ............. |ng;nowsoanngro.~uesa|e.~tl~ -~
"I-:t~l t~ Cordner.ofmybeli0f:; but everhappen to ha, velb .u..slne.m..w.it.kthe the mere curioslty and scandal of the i h rtleularand comet and ~i~, " ¯ ngeac pa ......... ,

msor not It head clerk of Ito~ Granger. It¯"= my -h°ur" at-a~tbe-wlfe~-in-the-wiok- ; ~tlnis~-’Wh"~------"ha ~.,Incidedwith
~-~;-~,;~i~£-~C:-fe-~--t~e~ ¯ ~0pliflon"you:wilf:bo:’within-s-humlrea . :. _. ~ .. . .... I and texture of the suu "it~e~;n0w "̄
’lS-.brought. cormm- n,s. in a verdlctJ="u" ef suicide.’ ’ ~" " -""’~"Thank~" ~"e;i"= _.~. ,,y~,,,.. , I Said,. " " feel,,ing¯ . . ,t". ’ now" ’ Pl~" 1"° n°~ lm°~ th’"= ’";on el, er course, wo dist~=uish ed -und ’’ -g ......

I so ing tbeout del~ths o~lts coantlessthe¯’ a "-".sea, n~,~content~¯. "¯:’ "

approval of my chief for the p I~ ¯ .-

i h~l~ltaken in the dark affair, and I.~ntl~lo~an,an4 ~ndt~lioT~o; t;flnbe.r.2Ls~b"
that proved of muck-importancet, j° ... ~ . ..... ’;
...... r " -- r fee- t augurate aria tne worla to aamtre; n(to me m ~ne ru~nre_.or my_.po I-: ’ ~v - ¯ - . .-’ ." . ..... . ¯ I searcnmg andexploring tile -caves li
ston. . .’. " . . -- "

I s~tar, ted,ou} ’wit h the bits of l~.per. "~’"-d a tall dark- muscular, sims-’
Rell~ious Sentiments

0urtnsatiate gaie the long-I ~[ed’t~II~ld’~e~red to.~o if I could fluaa~ . ~.Y," .... ~-’~. -~-~-~oa~o,~^fabe [ cavems of the earth, andl~
- -: % ~ ~,~ ’,~m~ ,,,v me~ re- ~sr-mo~mg ~xr,ffi, ~,,-~ ~, a~,-:~, ¢, ~ " , ’ uro~ of Illtou or. Assor, or l0~ha~.
any;.re,e~.~v- ~-..~ .’7:_ -i,~--,~,~a v standln~ at a desk behind a counter..
cen~ly sen~ oK emoooymg ~-~ ¯ ..... . .; ..... ,. __ ,
had transcribed in their consecutive

"is Mr. t~ranger m t’ i aszeu. --Virtue is the first title of nobility, less interesting
shell.heaps in our owa land

order." " : :~ ~ ’
"No," was the curt reply. --Prejudice is the reason0f fools, suspended overthe¯~all, his feet resting:pn the:fl~r.

~... :. He .was discovero~i some days after ..I ~’as.sog~ fo~tuoate in getting poe-
¯ his ~d~th, ~nd~y reason of the. strong~ ~ssiou of what I behoved to be the

¯ ,! ,.smeli.sentfortk from,his~ decomposiug- 0rigifial message.:. ’
body, ’ ~". .It was addressed,to Horace Granger,

"~" "’ He’was’a s~r~nger >whom’ ti0~bn6 :i87 :;"-’street, H~thchester, and read
knew, and why he should have .corne to; ss.followS-r-~ the wordsfound
tha~)la~ ......... ~h~s-1-|nclose in brackets :
tery. ~" ld hcr and locked] her up in

" " He was well: dressed, had a gold Come on and use a par-
" Take thelast day train

you] at London. .br~ge.

"Will he bein soon ? .
"Don’t know."
"H~s h’e been In to-day ?"
"Can’t say."
"Was he in yesterday ?" "
"Can’t say." -

--"Will-he-~V~l~ ~e-in again. ?" ..... -- -

.--Indolence is the rust of the mind had so long separated two
and the inlet of every vice. cities that m upendous bridge Over which :.

--No, is "a surely, honest fellow, travel and traffic may paas tin,repealed
speaks his mind rough and round at from hour to hour" and
once. the tall ships sailing freely

them--even science, 1 say,

for,he first time in a quick, searching who lived in his day ; that is, they succeese~ has never found
- went along when they were shoved, can find, any other fixed

The same may be said of. many living point of detzLrture~ or anywatch’ lnhis pockst, to ~vh[ch ’was at-
tached a heavy. gold̄  cliain; he had

diamond stud i~ his ~ front, ’and a
¢l~ste~r,ring of dlamouds

< he.libA’ai~:-~
.... cgntaia~g over two

...... b’auknotea~.. : ,, ~,.’.:.,:;~::i.:,; , ;.
It-ir~ tl~erefore

way,
and I will " "’What doyou mean ?" he asked.
[station[. "Has he come back with his daugh,Jtidging’frdm this ft was a case of a
run:beway’:d~ughter: Whom "G." had ter?" I questioned, in turn.
f0iio’wod anti’captured in London,¯ and " He again started, came forward and
,wl~bh~tths, anxious’ father had come sharply ecrntlnized my person ; but, as

’t/o~."~iit p’~bably"laken back with I fancied with a guilty conscience.
.., ,~,~ ::.;,~ ;~,~,l " "W~oareyou? What doyou

:~m appeared to-be not here ? ,And wh~
demanded in a fierce way.of age,

was natura t~l~ suppose that no dead ?" said’I, fixing a look upon

f$

wh?cli WaS
agent,’: contained no article of fur~i~

pmvj~)hs to. a x:a{her venem’bld-looking
man, who x#alked, a little, lame and
woregoggles,_~vho_~id_lm~ wanted it
for an office for th0 sale of a l~tent that
would soon become very popular with
sea.going people.

When.questioned about the patent he
said he wouldnet then explain it, but
would-have- some-things- on-- hand _for.
=e~hibition in the course of ten days o’r

~ :.. ~ .-~,- . .... S . " , fellow that made him quail
- They was no.~crap bf pape~ oU-.,~J tea~’ :~::.~, i, " ’

ed "Dead l’"be echoed; ~ well-assumedperson to tell who the strang~r’~;~,"nor , ~ school i~perhalm, whohad play
¯ -

hi~.i~0tivg"~0~r tb~nurd.m~ ~.~.e~d,~i_~ei tfi~n~-~~ away .... amuzementandhorror. ’ Good heavensl

did it. Burthen; if 9,h~h.a~/been caughtand How ? When ? Where ?

The room, Which was an’u ilbc~ it~’b~ ~tsonable to "How ?--by hanging ; when ?--six

pose.it bad beeninthat bare reom,.in a
me~mntile buil~ding-t~at contained no swered, categorically.

,’You take away my breath," he al-other lodgers. ’ ; ~ "
most gasped.¯ Afid’theii ag~ ,if,the father had

"~6m~e-On :~nd--f6un-ff~ ,her~- what had
"What-is your name?" I-queried~

become of her, and of’ "G." who had
"George Gm.~nlmm."
"Ah, yes--the ’G.’" I thought.sent the message ? and why had the "Yew knew M.r. Granger went tofather~rema~ed be hin_._d_~ ha nghim- r ~--week~ago-to-flnd- his

two weeks.
The dead man was not the one who

takeai the room, however i-ahd~
and-when-he-had got access to the apart-
ment no one-knew:

There was an old-fashioned fire-p .lace
in the room, and some p.iper ashes in

self ?
Or’lw21 the girl assisted by "G.,’ daughter?" I proceeded.

murdered her father? I saw the man turn pale and shudder
In any event, the affair was one of as he answered in a mumbling, con-

great mystery, and on privately report-, fused way :

-ing my discoveries to~-my--chiefr-1 -re-. - "-I believe- he --did-- go_some-.
~ke_~l_l~J~e_ol~r_to work iC where."- "

to the end. "But his daughter was not in Ion-
To_d0_.th~_pro_o~rJY__" I !_m_med~teI£. i know."

went to Manchester. " " -- I said this at a venture, for I fancied

The addresm took me to a_large ele-: _I.had divined~the plot._ _._ _ .
grant mansior~ in ,the suburbs, which . "Why~ how ..did you know that?
led me to believe- 4~he owner .was a That is--I m .ea_n "
person o~ means. "Never mind," I interrupted. "His

to-day, and final resting-place to fall upon, e
--God never accepts a good inclina- in that sublime

,ion instead of a good action, where very first verse of the bible :
that action may be done ; nay so much beginning Gbd created-the
the contrary, that if a good inclination the earth."--R. (7..Winthrop. ., .~:(
be not seconded by~a good_.action, the
want of that action is made so much , :,,~.

the more criminal and inexcusable. Scientific.
’, ,,".;¯7- ’

.~ - :..~... ~ ~. ". ,:..

class, men of deeds are held in high --Hay fever is incxe~sing yea~i ~:,
esteem, but theunthinking prefer men "

of gab.. It isnot the men who do, but Medlca! 2Vews. . . , x-
~i:.::,.

the men who say, that generally attract --The signal station on k "’ :’

the greatest attention and, for the time 14,156 feet high, is the t l~
being, produce the greatest sensation, ing in the world inhabited the.

ferent things, and we should be govern- - --Prof." Swift, of Rochester,
ed by the former and not the latter, nounced of a

Self-Praise. telegraphs to the

,Re~£embevtlm-good-uldmbbi~vho that it is

was awakened by one of histwelve sons
--Within sixty days no less "~::i;i’/

saying: "Behold my eleven brothers twenty-five artesianwell

lie sleeping,’ and I am the only one who sunk in Denver, each of

wakens to praise and
said the wise father, "you had better is 3"25 feet. . -

be asleep too, than wake. to censure .~-Dr. Cl~uston,
your brothers." No fault can beas ci~ says: "All acute
bad as the feeling which, is quick to like most nervous

-seekandspeakof other people~’swrougs.- ness of~-body, therefore

- -- ::i.--~ ":: " " -_eli,_- and all i and all

to keep one from temptation and sin. that fatten are good. To
~?here~,_perhaps,_when spirit- tants and nurses and
uality is at a low ebb in the heart, and the gospel of fatness us the
little of Gocl’s sweet love seems to.have ttdote to_ the exhausting
place therein. Then this habit of col the disease we’ have to
rect living--a habit acquired:through would.be-well if all pe~ple~o~
years of watchful prayer and persistent "constitution would obey this ~eL,

=] -’

?

,’~ ,#

tive,-who happened-to-be noother-than bdsines-s~-:~b~t~visited- tl~e-- wefts.
my humble self. , apothecary, as the man most likely "Mau l" and his eyes fairly glared.

In turning over these ashes, I discos- to know the general facts about his "You have been ~ere before in the’
ered two or three litt~ bitsufpapornot neighbors, disguise of an old" man," I went on ;
entirely eonsumed‘ and they had these "Would you be kind~enough to you had engaged aroomin acommero
wordswrittan on them,, thouglr now answer a stranger in the city a few cial house toexhibita patent; you went

barely distinguishable: questions ?" I said to the dispenser.0f on again and telegraphed to yovr era-
- found her and lockecl

private-room ;
meet you station , o.

Now, after reading these disjointed
.~entences, I began to study and ponder
them.

Might this not be ’a portion of a mes-
sage sent to the dead man, to lure him
to the city. for the .purpose of putting

, .h~_out_of.th~.wa~:v

But for what motive ?
Ah, that indeed I could not knoiv ;

.that was something only to ¯be" found
out after a serious investlgation~ "in
case one should be made.

I examined the charred paper a~ well
as I could, and reached the couclusion

medicines, ployer that his daughter was found
’?Froceed," he replied looking curious- and looked up, and to come on on the

lyatme. .last.trai n and you would meet him at
"Do you, know a gentleman by the London Bridge Station¯ You did mes~

name of Horace Granger ?" him ; it was in the night ; you took
"I do.~’ him to the room you had previously en-
"What is his business?" gaged.; you fell upon him; you
"He I~ abroker." toted him ; you .hung! him up ~ the

~h¢_mp_u _ted wealth~ ?" ""
---*’It’~-l~’~ then you hastened-back here to

"Hashe a family:?’~
role of innocence." "<

"A wife and.daughter." I went through with my accusations,’Aboutwhat-~ge’would you judge rapidly, giving the villain no tim~ for

himtobe?" ..~.~.~ .... consideration or eves interruption
-1 piled one fact. Upon another"so
quickly and surely that I seefli~dI cannot say, ’.I "have not seen him

that ~;hat I had read .was part of a
telegram which !laxl been sent by some-
body at a distance, and that either the
sender or receiver intended to destroy it.

things that might soil his soul. mummies being planted a/~¢l
In order to enjoy the present it is into some flower of wonderful

necessary to be intent upon the but with so dead a

ent. To be doing one thing and stroyed.the lives of lts’ffearers~ It m a-. :.
ing of another is a very unsatis.factory fact that an’ ~ket ~gaMene~:-

mode of spending life. Some people -has
are always wishing "themselves ~me- dried: ones _ grip

where but where they are, or thinking mummy. ~lien ’in,

of something else than. what¯they’are For,land prison :~ ......: ’

doing,- or oi~ somebody else than" to became the little ~:o:.: ": :~’;

whom they are talking. This is the which the founde~: of the ~d le~me- ~." ..!; :
way to enjoy nothing well, and to please was .allowed to amuse himself by"e~l-

; tivating:and sent him some flbwer seeds . "

What the Bible has llshed, whichhad come tn-liko.mafiner from ......

are, I know, ~ometimes disposed to des-
pondency and aimo~i; to despair, as they of the flOraof.old Egypt. ’ ~ ... - ’~ - ":’
witness such floods of lawlessness lind .. ;.

. ~ . . . ..infidelity swelling" and sweeping oyer . . . . o ~ . -. :,: .:~,’. :..." :"’.~=<.
our own and other lands, d~hing down~
so many of the old landmarks of moral- MA~’s GRA.NDEST TBi~AslYltm=~ i,.7~
-ity and religion’. But we~may all take The grandest treasure, it is ~bie for: ~?.~:;.

Now, if the deceased.had received it r . "Pardon me, ~ir if I seere’ h~o in- a face d~sterted .with horror .and coy~ered with thesweat of mental agony,
it must have been sent by somebody, qulsttive," said I ; but I have ~reason . .... :~--
a~d: that ~some~xlY intended to meet- boyond’~n~l"e curiosity for! all the ques- he staggered, back, sank down
him, affd probably did meet hint at the .t:lons Lask, and spree tim~, if ~ not just and half groaned and half shrieked

’a~ this mb~elit’,’ you shall’, know all.’ out.:" ¯ ~:" " " "."railroad station. .......
¯. " . Well, timni-where-was that somebody C~lld you ~11 me if he is on good terms

"Gogd heavens have ~ercy I" , .

; : " ¯ " and:~;hft~ he aUowod.his eorres~n, ~%~his Wife?"’ ’ ~’:~i {’’:’; " ,,Weli,.~,h...ad, my.clew ; but before I

..... .dent.to visit that out-0f.the-~vay.room .:. ,,Ka I!,:. ,he ~sa~d’: with :a start,
Couicl~e,’mucll]use of it the.:mur-

’- ’ ’ -al0ne~id commit suicide without" ever .iPia]this~s.ome-sca adl t fora ~y _,c_o~rt derous scoundrel blew out :his own

,.,~ going near him afterward, _ to which I may be -called as a wit- ~rams. " ~, .-. -- -- ,

/~ And why should the man:come,to ness?" d:’ .: ,:+~..~?,~ - ~i:." ’::It tut~fed:dut in settling up tll6 estate

.:,.’N%’ ~..,;~Y honor, no ,use, of of the murdered broker, that Iris mar-.

~:.~h~Jl:~ade in’connection d~rer had been his contldental man of

~l’thiiilyififoi’Infft~ you may give’ me.% s̄uccess : a~ud tr~ted- friend ; that th0

mxknowu to auy one, if he.~vore not tho ~ "W~ll, ~n," he answered~< with~.a
latter has systematioally robbed his

.... -’man:who had:rented it in the ~ plllc~:? ~iiii~r !~n|is, "it is rumored.--mind
employe’r o£ many thousands of l~unds;

~r more tl~au’a~wdek.’’ to the guilty wretch to be an eye- cou~ge inthinking of ullthe great and man to possess on

"Is his daugh~ at homo;,?"
witness, relating what 1- had s~en ; glorious thiugs which the biblehas al- The I)oorest"

"I thinkn0t~ =i think_she is away at andI’brought the whole damning scene ready done for mankind~since the open- make is a

a boarding-scheoh~’ -~ ..-. so vividly to/his ’ mindis eye that, with ing of the christian.era, and which" can ~lornment may

never be lost.; Frdm what othe~source vulgar, but<itwill:nothide:afalse _
has all, true btvilization, directly or in- Sift may cloak itself for a~ef s~on :- :-..;.
direc~’lY, emanated ? ~hat~th6rintlu- iff tile garlnent of hypoori~y~ ~ut scones : }
ence has so elevatcd humaulty,soliRed o~ iater.~it ~hall. come to.
the poor andhumblo, so ~ :the op- Puroaffection is.a.

.~ressed, so enlightened the ignomut,¯so embroidmentof . ’,.blPsa"culcated peace aud good .will’. amdng true uni(m of h~band~an!i: ~ ;mgney
thb natlous, so proof’aimed the-brothel’-- ~should not enter i~it0~the c0hslderatlon."i
hqod. of man under a common father~ so The hapPisst homes the w0rld ever k-neW :i~"

and brought the indispehsabli~
future responslbility and future ~..wifeadormi~ her home:t

merit to ;he suppor~ ( f ea: ~hly:la, ak. es "a i it heave~! It
dv-en~e~it ?- ~ m~vha, [~h=rc li~ n ....

n those 0f’the "bible hii~e aft dweli within, There are no.
phflanthropies0fm0~lerntimes ’~in suoh house.. " " " .:,:. ," ~::

.., =.- .......: ~ ~.,: ,-’,-:.~:.. :.: ::: :
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"~:~" ’:: ::HON. JONATHAN DIXON.
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-- r---- =-Rennhlican ,Platform.r

z¯ The Itei, ubil~]na ~;(’N~ ~c~ey. i~-con~
veutton aLqemb|ed¯ declare as follows : They
reaffirm, aS to sit qoe~tlboa el’Federal policy,
thedoetrinea enuuciated by the last Republi.
~au ~ationat Convention¯

2...Tirol we cordially approve the wise and
¢odservatlve course of President Arthur’s ad-
ministration.
:8.That we congratulate the country upon
the’eurr~ful appllc~tlou of the principles oi
gq~tulnc civil Bervice reform In the National

"’~dmiulatrat.ion, and favor the adoption st
"tlie uystem In all branches of our I~tate Gov-

~,, ¢~nment. -.
"’ "-" -~’ 4¯ Wo neltevethatthc prospcrity and hap-

-Dinegs orourpeopteareofparamount Impor-
"3,’ 777~ ̄tance, aud. therefore, we Insist ul3ao a tariff

/. SO at|Jilstcd.fls to g|VO fuji protectieu to home
tabor al,d industry, and sufficient to develop
all resources of the couutrF, and wc f&vor
suca wise and proper state legislation as will
protest honest labor from un fair competition¯

;~’ " 6. That we demand such a prudent and
I~onolttl¢~tl ndmlstratlon of t~e affairs of the
state as wlt! make needle~a any direct-state

6. Thatwchold it to baoneofthe most lm.
.: por~ttivc demands or the time that oureyatem

ofsU~te taxation ahuuld lie so exactly, equlta:
b~e :,s to rc.~eh all corp~vrati,)cs, as well as a]I:. -L ludlvlduMs--"all properly to be taxed," lu

¯ .~: ~... #J~e laoguage of the Constltullon. 2nndcr gcn-
¯ - .t~al law~, and by oolform rlllc~, accort[log Io
.... -., ~tx tree value." That wears opposed to all

.~tcrnaehmcnlS ofcorpontle power upon pop-
~.’ . ~,ularrlght~,andwedenumd thatali ,nonopo-
.~- lies which oppress the people and uufairly

¯ ~iscrimioate against tl~elr interests ehan be
¯ curbed a~d restrained by proper legislation.

~’. That we favor legislation looklv g toward
~.~.~ 7:: : ’ ~ "the adequate protection and further develop-

" 8. That we led e to tb_e candidate of this
.- : ., Couventlon our earnest, hearty and enthnsi-

"~’ ̄ 71:(.

~. ?. .

);./ ~?.’.

1

The Democrats bz New Jersey are
" ~tcared eu mgh to make themselves tho

- brass band¯ party this year. The Re-
-. publicans are p-us-h~%-~gt’~t~Y-

organized campaign and are strer.gthen-
’ lug their cause by good local nomina-

tions. " -
f, #)

ce a~pai~ pooch" ":~:" In oneofhis re ate s es

-.. ’
~ Leon Abbott took upon himself the

credit of having the store order, bill

That is downright piracy. To the Hen¯
: " ~ serge W. Pane, of Mille,lie, and to no

. oil|or man, belongs the credit of having
that i.oDular and just bill Fa&~d¯-

..... .Bridgcwn Chrollie~e: ........

%" ,.7

I[ere we give a synopsis of the Tren-
~Jm Time~’ second chapter of I~on
~hbett’e record as a public man. Tills
,m~urred in 1870 when he was
~peaker of the House of Assembly.
~re Should like ~ give the whoie article,
but it is entirely too lengthy. For

railroad had the full monopoly- of the
r~dlroad business between New Yosk
and Philadelphia. In 1870, certa~
men saw that by building a few miles of
road, and a bridge ~croee the Delawarer

,, - , .. ,~.. ¯ . ." , ¯ , .... . ..

#

_ ’r,o .,, xesy fs vtry Jhenlonabl¢, LUt" i~ Senator Sharoa pays 1 p,~r c~ilt of allL~on A Lho:~"can’t have one. ’ lqot this the taxe~ collected latin F~-a’nclsco.

Fall. . - ~Phe new ~rlmtibr] tho-H0~t~i0f ReI~-
re~entatlves at Waahington is,~ beaut,-

Aa t,,-~ ay is the day on which the fuld~kred’mpestry, whlch w~l!con-

Republiealm of Atlantic Cbunty meet tra~t richly wiH~ the seal bro~i: pol~a
to s01~et candldates for the various’pub- dots which It will show about tl~o time

each nf the honorable membet~ has be.-
he slitters, it is hoped thatst~h men gun o~ hls~eveath plug,
will bo ~clccted as can g? Imlbm the Jay Gool~ h~ been Imubbed e=c,uch
p, ple and’ask the votes of[all, writ- by the.mtughiy aristocracyofNewp:)rh
ou~ t, istlnction of race, eerier or condl- and he now pm~o~e to set up ad" tile
tion; ngainst ~vhom no word ofc~n~uro Summer ~orl ~ his own at Bk~ns’
’or accusation can b? said ; anti, thus .Point, ~ I.

: :

di.arln the railei’e, abu.ers aad slander- ~.O~ x~ ,~lh’ffi O~ -=-.~kl~ ~’u~$s
ere¯ We have plenty of good men m
the party; honest" ii~fi~’ t/ueii/~fi~ ~em-.[ ~ Thes~ugCettoge-I~ythe- -ImA~-B~tt-se-[-

- [ recently put into pertect repair, pai~ d [peranc~ men. Out of these m~ke a.[iuside ami.’out and newlyrepape~ed :]

selection, and wc cau go to thu pore [ good close~,.larga cellar with’ cemmte d|
with the assurance ~f success¯ .. It m [ floor ; eufl~ly new kitchen with lm~e |
important that We should secure a State ein~ ; four’porches ; excellettt vmkr. ;./

three and one half acres of land ; good.|Senator, aa well as A~emblyman. Let barn ; large hennery, with f,.ur ~ |
every delegate to the convention go, yarde:le~diag eothelake,; a nicol/oah|
deter,ui~e~ to select such candidate& 16 ft. mck.-up~ sail or row-heat all ¢on~ [

plete¯ Tim hbus~ is situated in a Seau-/
Some of ~lle New Jersey paper files ttful pine grove, abOndanco of s~de. /

Price. $1500,appear to be rising up in jndgment~ in advauce. For
against th~ Democratic candidato for premises, o~ to
governor. The }Ve~ Jerseymaa-{Ro. . Box I86, HammouCefi,
publican) charges that a meetin.g held
m~alcm during the X[cClellan cam-
paign--lS77--Leon Abbott was one of llulbee ¥ T ~ev~=
the epca~ers, and in the course of hm Mulberry T~ees, for silk’i~ ~d, five,bast
ortttonsuid : "The Republicans should l~ds, can I~ supplied ¯to any e~eut.
be buried face downard, so that the ~n~ of vario~ sizes, free a home-gJown

aii~ .~A~h~~e=amar~md-
(meaning [;ell) they’d gek’s An~ the Austria, Italy, France,., and Jailau,.--
.New Brunswic!t .Fredonian test,lies that Send tot price-Fat, to
Abbett made the same Siieech inthat " - I. BUTT ERTON, .......
part of the state. But when ~oliciting "|’The London Nursery ,-
i~pubhtans to vote for him, at the Ha~ amontonrN~.ff.
county lairs ;rod clsewhere, Mr. Abhett
fails to refer to this well remembered
oration. ELsmm, onton

-td 
Says Fuller, in his 8mall Fruit Gill- -- --

turist : "I d,) not believe there is one Havmg added a ~ rge Furu~e B~er
act~ of strawberries in a thousand cui- anc~ a eplendid: Nonpareil W.a~ia~
tivated in this country that yields over Maehiue. w~ am dealt
-o-fie --=h-iiWw liR-1; ~-W-~ld--if~ m-grotm~F

~ prepare w ore p ant-- -e~t rates.
ins."

" ¯ ¯ t,Says the A~?~cricaa CuhnxaWr. Tim
anxiety aboul, ti’,)stc,l corn may 13o .par- ~ The

I~EPUBLICAN con-tially tolieved by the fact that when
uutilnely frost comes tire grain robs the {ai~s more than twenty,five
sta~._to .pe~l’~cL..J~c~_.!.~.~._.,t b.e_m_...c61amns oiler -..tter tM-nin
will be luorc and Imtter groin than
is now expected, but the fi~lder will each week:.’. Thus, in a year.
possess less feeding value.,, We fi~rnish you 1300 columns

The American Aqriculturist tldnka, of fresh D ew8 items, stJries
that melons should .be allowed to be-
come "dead tips" ~fore the seeds are Ofe’.~ a]| ~lf $1.25.
taken from tlmm. "lbr ncx~ ~e~on, as
they will grew better. The same is
true of nearly all fruit.~ and vegembles~
for-perfcet maturity_oLthe seed is es~eu-
tial to germination. Tl m C. C. C. C., on

There ar0 no nice little stories a~ou~
the return 0f"The Prodigal Daughter." ~’t~{~l,t~ Bu in0ss College
The sou can return and have the finor~ Hm, aoSupt’tlor*m
veal ser~._ed uAL|br him; but theda3!ght-= A.P~-- __Tra|ning-SohooLforBusinem’,
er must stay away. lt,emp]oyas hlgh.r order ~f talent in its Fatnlt~¯ t|it~,|’aa~ atSm’ ~udl,tr|,;~ti.ntl,~l In th@ ¢~.untry. add

forget that_th~J!~ ~¢.~mpt~.., *ora t~t,~t~cto~ r.~.|t~ f~rtn,’ ,tud*at.-A**tXtUtm~’]bt1~, - -- [laa @.4}1110 ~ b4~ eu,,-Id~red a sur* l~t,p.
’, as ~vell as the bands ~Dd ping-attain- ta , a good position. Thara sra .KXetm~

feet. Extensive -use of Aycr’s Hai~ Tectol~Yr#.m ,d ~ecturers, and 23~ Students now In
e|tel=ds~o.~.t . ~d a~tnalodatioBs for.e, few ~toro, ._ --Vi~r~In%~-prown-that it-is-the-best S~d:~o~O ,|lage~talogu,.,o,r~inln~ full l~rtkna.

cleansing ~,gcnt lor the hair--tha~ it, hr~ ~Im ,, A.J. RID]~R. lhd,Ctl~l,
Tnexm~ -.t~.J.__-well as removes-dandru~

and soothes the scalp, and atimu,
lat the i,air to , ewed owth and, 3. D. HOFFMAN,beauty ....

,a l ;0rney-¯at- Law,
6Mzel~ sends to that paper the /bllow- ~h~t~ ¢ in Chancery, Notary P~bli~,
ing aczount of what happened the oth~7 - - ~ - -~amiss|oner of Deeds, Supreme"
day in Oueer,~nd ¯ "A China, att~had, ’ Court Commimioner.J ~ o
to giw .his evidence, and was a.ked, @ft~7 Iall, . " Atla~tto¯Ctty ", 1T.ff
how be woul~l be sworn. Itis reply¯ __
was : ~e n., care, clack ,ira, saucer;:
kill ,ira, coe~, blow out ’i,n matches, ~. :. GEOROB R, SHIDLE,
~omelL,im boot% nile same.’ He wn~,al-
wed ’smell "

’ Whe~.theSh~h of Persia is short~ot HA~MONTON, : : N.J.
funds" ~e strolls down to the bazaar, at~
Tehera~, and sugg~ts to a merclmnt~-

.ice Days, -- Wednesday Thursday,
Friday,. aud Saturday of sacl~ week.

:k Grunt Cause of Human Misery
~Alhe i~ ~|

A LECTURE ON THJ£ NATURE, TRBAT-
¯ ment, and ~adieal Cure of 8emiosl Weakuesl~,
or 8permstor~hma, io.luaed’ by nil.shuns, In.
vnlaut.ry Emissions, Impotseey, Nervous De~
bility, and Impodimenls to Marriage qooerslly;
P, ons,,mpti,n, Epilepsy and Fitx; Menttl ud"
Physical ~capteirv, &e.--by ROBERT J.
t~ULVERWELL, M. g., author of the "Green
Book ,s a,e.

The-wo~ld=renownsd authsr, is this admlru-
ble Lecture, alsarly praves from his ewu ex-
perieues that the awful eea~equenses uf ~elf-
abnsu may be effeetaally removed without

dangerou- surgleal ope~-
tions, bangles, iastrumeUta, rJegs ar eerdisls;
pointing out a mode df sore at oaeecertsin and
effeetual, by whish every suffersr, no matter
ahat his eoedltioa rosy be, rosy. sure htm|elf
cheaply, prlyately aud rudJsaliy.
~" TA(s l~slurs *#ill pret~ a ~m to thou~aad#

Seat under seal, iu ¯ plain ss~s|op~, to SS 7
sddren, en reeelpt sf siz ssnt~, or two pos~ gs
|o~mp|.

-Addt~n tbs Psbllilers,

....r . "’.

. :’" ’. : ¯. %L .’[
" "-- .... ’t

"¯" " " . "* " :’ ’ ¯

!¯7..
.:,-,,

;101m

These are First, Days of .

Fall B ": ......USlnCSS, ,,
-already the hum of activity begin. 
We launc-h-th-e-TFU Y    o-n-w

S0mc

.I. " ’
/

I~’ L. D, Vanghn’s new reMdenee,
on Central Avenue, is well under way."

¯ ~ Will G. Hood hax eo far rec0~ered
a%to be able to walk about town a’little.

, . ¯ .

 XilYtie 

,|
. , 7,

prove to __he stran clvo, low. A fcw of’ " areSldence’piszza to°ntheThirdbuilding.St" and will soon add WERY CHFdkPr fo~ sash. An orolmrd Judgellne of Dix°nD~moerat~c they departGovernors.,,.from~h~’q:ongT~hey

.these havc been in storc some days, but, to, Cochrim, thedrugglst,has,oved can’t even compromise oa lfz-mn.--

:give everybody .a fair chance, we held th,-
into hisnewresidence. His storewillbe Trot* mThlZ .

: " retdy in a few days.

announcements until the return of poop1 e ~rA ’fine.looking/strongandhe~lthy

good lotof-first-ram--Cashmm’e for So. cents ABleachedMuslin, full -- ~ Mr. ~I. D. DePuy add daughter,

ell wool). The new tar- yard~de0 forxoc. "_ r6e ....... " Au_mh_ returned 0n Tuesday, from :New
T will prevent the. qu.al- ~ we ever na~ at that ....... ~ ..... ~/orlr $-~’. ........ .......... -.--- --- ~-

:are $2.5o. ityfrom ever again selling pn_.ce.. - -- ....... I ~ Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith
¯ A Black Dress Silk at at this price. -~-ne nest -xwtue~, , ~t- {

retttrn-

75cents.thatuntilreccnt. ABlackAIbatrmsata~ Wool Red Flanme 1 we ’ " *ed on Saturdaȳ  evening, from 3[sine,dywasalways$1.oo, c~nts,,ezactlyhalf.l~ic~, ’ ever~oldfor2$~ __
] " wberethey spent two months or more.

Afme BlackRhadama, A fine Black Camel s The best ua~ n Yl~t- ~ Mr. FrankVibbard, of NewYork
.~ainche~wide, at$1.$o. Hair, 4~ inches wide, at nel for z=]tc.. We never

Half-wool Black Dress 6o cents, could zet so good: a qual- City, arrived in Hammonton on Wednee.

,Goods at l=} ¢e.nt~, which Agood36.inchall.woo| ityat~eprice, be/ /ore. day evening, where he will spend a week
..i~justhalf-price.. _ . Cashm~at4occms. Anextraordina/ rylotof or more with his pareuts. ’

~dl-wool stylish Plala An excellent Bisxk Towds at ~5c.
.... ifie.h~b-at 5o Cgahmere, all.wool, a Eight lots of Ladle@ g~r Tomlin & Smith ]Lave thelr At~

and ~’hildrtm’s 14 lose that nual Fall Opening of Pattern Hats a~l
B~n ~-~q~ ~ tiLm-y~ terd~fan d-tt~
day.

t~" Quite a )lumber of Hammontenlaasa
went to Philadelphia on Monday, to ~te
Oerman parade. It wa~ a magnificent.
affair--some four miles long.

lots ov Peach Street, next to Gso~ge

King’s prope~y, is dtgging a~l]ar,
will build.immediately.

3 "
....... E~?__J_ohn T. Frenoh is paiflting

Smith’s residence, and-giving the poet
.... Off]so building a seating of mw oi~; and

oae of color.

If" The. Times names Peter S. Tlltoa
...... for the Democratic nomination fo~ A~-

.. sembly. You’re mrsr~kcn, Joh~t ;,Mr.
Tilton will not respond to your I~t-pa~-

........ ins..

[~" A friend,¯ un~mowa to our family,.
and who modestly deal,ned to give his

et of vegetables~--e~on~ them a kweet
potato that measured thirteen by twenty
inches. .Tho white’ Imtatoes were also
large and flae. Thankyou.

At the Reputes caucus, last
Saturday evening, Dr. Edward ~orth
wan made chairman. ~ Me~ars. L. H.
Parkhutst, Gerry ~I’aleatine, John Scui-
lin, Orville E. Hey% W." D..Wharton, him~

It begins to look a~ though tht~)mmor
was really .true that~the intimate.~ien~s

ha~,instrueted tKm. t~o
lay_ hi~moutlv_ oa..t hen_ shuIL.untih aft_
electio~

W.ha~’Leou Abbett~said "I beli~e im
Ua~g ~ts forbad " and- e~h~ive-lwlvl~

lege~ fo~ none," heibrgot mauufimtur-
erst.~pping, money ~ interest and, the

Kallrcad Company.

Let’~ see--there’s the "State P~ou
Refo-m Bill, the Five Gounty Act, and
and, the Transit Duties. Bill. If Mr.
A~bett doesn’t get in his denials patty
sodn, the procea, iba ~ll.bo ailca~k of

gates to the County Coauaution. prevadc~tlle

I~" A Special Meeti~ of the Ham- Democratic press since-the ".lia,es b~an
mouton Frcit (~rewerg Union will be to. publish Abbott’s r~rd is t’i~a~ed

held at the Oakdale I~oh~ol Hence, Main °nl3~ bY Mr. Abbett~¯ silence on, the
Road) on Wednesday cresting, Oct. 2Ath, same subject.. . .

1883, to decide in togaed to building a Leon Abbc’tt claims ~b have served

Laborers’ Bank of Jer=~y City in ~_~59,
an&yet here co,nee a dcp~itor in ~mt
instittttioh with a book ia~ued on Feb-
runty, o~_- 18.7_4, which e~ntains th_c}mme
of l~eon Abbott iu the list of Directors.
Mr-.Xbb~tt should mingle discretion
wit/~ his denials.

Lo~u Abbott maX be~ able to magne-

busLuesa for.the interest ef the .Union.
NoTrc~. -- Arrangements

been made to ship sweet- potatoes from
North_Ham monton _through to Boston
for thirty-six, cents per barrel--barrels
to be of regularsize, with nolid heads;
no clo)h covers will be received, at the
abo~e price. JOHN Sch~--3AN, Agent

~The nc~s., ASh Sulm-of Bed Room Furniture for $25.
The surnc goods M Cherty’for t~8.

- Our CRocks at present turn us out only
¯ four suites per day-of these goods, so that
first come, first served. Nothing i, this
has eve.r been done in Philadelphia bef ore.

¯ .A flue frame ] 0dy Brussels Car .pet at
$1,2 S-that wc are willing to endorse as a good

FOR SALE.--A sorrel msre for ~le
cheap, for- sash. Will work iu

--pteugb,-eultivator-orLwagon. - - .
. S.-T. Two~tt~x~ ,

Oak Road, Hammont0n, ~’. J’.

J~_A respectable single person,or nice
young conple~can Lave a couveni*nthome,
rent free, f0r six months, for the care of
the place¯ References t~quimd. Inquire
at the REvunMca~¢ office.

.............. ~ Mr. Lorenzo St~mm~,:-wh0
moyed Into--tow~-few-m-0ntha ago in
poorhealth,died Sunday morning at his
residence o6 Depot street, IIe will bs
buried Tu~day. - & short prayer ia tohe
offered at the’house at 9 o’clock, Rev.
F. G.-Raincy officiating, sfter which his
remains will be takeu to :T~ringham for
burlal. Itc was ’/9 years of age aud
father of Camille 8teadman, a very esti-
rouble yottng hdy who has taught nehool
in town for soverai years¯

The abovo is from the Bsrkshir~ Oounl~/
~Ja~e, published iu Pittsfield, Mass, Mr
Steadman resided on Maiu Road, Old

~- Hammvnton, and left hc’ro last; Spring. ~
thir,g, tar 0o tond,y mo ing l t, about

W-d are -n t-p-ermitted--ta-- -giqe -=the ........................... ant ic¢
.. The goods are new tm akers’ names his at his hems in Atlantie City. lie was

. born ,,this county it: 1839, was by trade

st:anon-, and fif patterns at least to choose ~ houtmearpenter, a.nd by his own exer-

 rom,
The first, Fall Offeriug of L, dies"Robes are all-wool,

of ample material, in nine varieties, dark. rich hues, ¯ nnd the t~ew pat ....
terns are on the palm-leafot~hr. T!m effect is m a~h the.samc,.if not a
full equivalent, aa though an expensive ~.ast~mem ~. ~twt were 0issected
and u~tde into a robe, as is ofteu done --the exp~us~, being infinitclyless
--$?.,5. I~’Aiso, a few, Wrappe.r.Pattern.s: l-or# inn, with a decidcd
Oriental effect. The olive, "old ~oiu, ann rtci/,a~t k hues% are subdued
lu a broad border Of eons’stent iJul~ curious fo~uut9 .on, ten tO eleven yds.
each. $2.00 per yard.

Thcrc are other lots. eqtt.ally interesting,
and now things daily arn ng. .

tiona rose (o apo~itiea.of honor aud dig-
nity among Atlantis’, boe~ people. He
Was for two terms a member of the City
Council, one ternt Mayor, and at the

" time of hls de~th a member ot the City
Board of Health, and the Count.y?s rep.
reseutatlve in the ~late House of Reprt~-

.~entatives. He wnssolnewbat indisposed
for a few days, bin did uot call for medi-
Cal aid until Friday morniug of last week¯
On Saturday he ~s no better ; Sunday
somewhat improved. Early ]~h, aday he
~alled for a drink uf milk, after ~ifloh hn
.seenled to drop,not, a deep ~leei,, from

Fi.uit_Gr_ow~r~’_Association.. -tizt~-l~vaudionccs,-bu~ thn p¢opbx.a~¯

I~" To the Ladies of Hammonton. abiu tdparalyzo ,Leon, and "the Signs
We extend b, general in~ltation to call on

.... us--from--thitr-date, us=- we -.bav.e. just-re.-
ceived the latest Fail nnd Winter styles

are ta~)’ propose to do it.
Leonidas Ga~l~--Abbett Wishes:

were no such a thing as the past.

Tb~ man who favor~ the exem@tlon.
i’ren~ taxation of nmuufacturers,. ,hip-
ping and money ac interest is e~ good
ma~ not to elect t~sveruor~ _Lebn
Ab~tt is his name.

~’k. Abbott is anx~us.to kno~ What
is.tlm u,~ of making so much o..~ of a

re~d.
¯ Abbott may he-a vary smarlt man

bu, thc cl]~[’~fi~t Shoes it by r/~l/ea,Jmg-th-d

saxa~ speech t~vcr -t~l over agaii~½everv-
wi~re hc goes. A~ such a spcs~., too.

¯ 1

of Millinery in Straw, Felt and ¥clvct
Hats and4f~nnets.

Hammontoa, Oct. 11, 2883.
~’--~Vhy-not-op~n ~_gmde.d gutter, on

each sid~ of Bellevue, ~rom near the post
ofllc~ arealthus ~ry all auperflut,us
water to a point rear the blethodist
churcb~where it o~tfld be discharged
north-westerly to ti~e swamp. Ther~ is
a nat uxal fall ih-th~tir~ttlon= As--we
write ~lus, the side-walk in front of D.
Balla~d’s lot, an&’the one next to it, are
flooded, and it would be impossible fur
anye~ne to cross’Bellevue in front of the
p~st0ffice without wad~g. These. poor
wi~remaiu until absorbed by the earth,
and evaporated.

I~. In obedience to orders from the
I~at Office Department, our Post Mas-
ter, Mrs. Ely,as, has been compelled to
require h.om each renter of a lock-box, a.
deposit of fifty cents for each key taken:.
This isheld bythe Post Master, and will,
be refunded whenever the key is return-
ed. This has always been.required iu
l~rgm-~F~p ~ces wber e-~e -hove llved;~nd- "m
appears that the p~wera-that-be hay6 re-
solved to enforce th0 same wherever the
Government does not own the building.
Some people he ~e are disposed to bhtme
the postma~tel; or at lea~t talk and act
as if they did, when, in.reality, she re-
grets itas much asanyone, but is com.
polled tO obey ord0ra. It looks to unlike

lone of several in~oasistsnt rulings, which
operata against smaller offices. Another
is, ’ffeurtb.class" offices (like Hammon-
ton) must providn their own budding,
und flxturep, witbnut rent or compensa-
tion ; a~’t tf they seeflt to put in "lock"
or *~call" bt,xes,.evm’y eeut of rent for
them must; be paid to the Government,
with no percente~e or increase of s.qary.
Again, in Philadelphia, the rent of boxes
b,’~ late.ly been ~duced forty per cent,

_. Market__ Street and New City Hal!. ¯ - . . .

?::
.~(

Has a selected stock of

MHlinery and .... ’

Fancy Goods,
in the Tremper store, Hammonton, to
¯ which sire lucite, the attention of the
]Ladies. [~Y’Havi~g years’of experi.
euce, I feel confident of my ability to
]~t~e my patens.

Bibbon Remnants ¯ Specialty.

Hammont n, N.J.
Plans, Spe¢ifications~. and Estima~s
fumbled. ~tisfa~tian guar~nreeu.

Order~Ib~ at Elam Sto~weiI’s ~tore, or
in L~.offive box 3~ will rewiw

p~pt atteadbn.

’L

!



’=,~ _ Ag_r_!Qultural.

.~:" What Lands Need Drainage.
:; ~ All hu|ds that contain more water

.;~. thautsneeded bytheercpsgrowingupon
ihem. If you intend to raise corn or

’ / ~... wheat the hind will need more draining
-- "than if tntemled for grass. Even gra~

¯ " " ]and~ need not be very wet, as, if too
, -:./-: ---Wet,-the gr0-wth’0f aq,atlc plants and"
’o-.. ~;~.~:-- grasses takes the-place of the c’ultivated
" ~;~=~ : rasses and ruins the hay and pastures.
-i’,’i ~:i . LooSe, POROUS soils, underlaid~ by
;:. "¢, , d -r. eel am_ drained
.:~ i " : but all land that is underlaid by..:clay,
’. ~ ~’ i. .: ." rock 3r other Inlpervious material needs

’~i ] " draining. : ’ ¯
:~’.:~,./ What is to be gained b~ m~der~n~in-

¯ :" ".. age ? The surface of the water in the
__:~ .......:_. _soft.isiowered. The roots of cereals

.... ’!2 :~ ’the SurfAce of the water, but never
~’:’:=~ .into.it. it is neces~ry to drawthe¯ . .’. $ ,-I.1 .) .. ¯

"n :’}:@:~:~: water off to such a depth as will give

, .:~.~i~:, th e roots of g~owmg crops plenty of
" ::~/ " room to reach downward for that nour-

!:;;~. ishment that is necessary to their
!2:~/.J. growth. If the water is only one foot

.,, : :’" from the amount of soil from which to
gather nourishment, with the disadva~-

.:, ~tge of having their feet wet by capil-

feet iu the. Water.
’ : The lowering the water beAow the

Surface prevents a largs amount of
: ¯ :" : evaporation, and-its-effect--in cooling
: .-~ the soil. The water being removed,

"~,. ~ir and warmth axe admitted to~the
D sOft.
" : Drained lands are for this reason

ready for planting a least one week
earlier inthe spring. The growth of

’ crops is quickened through the summer
by the increased temperature Of the soil,

¯ ~-hich amount to several degrees, and

. " prevented in the same manner. Crops
are therefore given an increased period

..... in which to make "their growth of at
, lea~t two weeks. This is certainly-a

i’ very important gain.--.Farmers’ Maga-
. zinc

. Ashes fresh from the stove or fur-
~:.~ : ~mce, contain all the mineral constitm
, ents necessary forplant growth, and
.... are, therefdre; very valuable as a fertil.

izer to a worn-out or naturally poor
soil, A large part of the potash is re-
covered from ashes in leaching, and as

t" this coustituant is a teadin.g one,-!eached-
ashes a~e of less value as a plant than
when fresh. The o~mer should save, in

........ a secure place ; all the ashes made,-and
- apply them to the land in the spring. A

~,.~,t0p-dressing of twenty bushels per acre
to an old pasture or meadow will give

.::.. good returns for
~. ’ : leached ashes should be disposed of in

~. same manner, oniy_Ihey_may_be
at the rote of 100 bushels per

Leaeh~ d. ashes have been bought and
.- .~.!-’/~:’r: U~ed for many. years by farmers and
.: ~.~i.~i gardeners on Long Island and n~ar the

- shore.-towus In-Counecti’eut. These
~::ashes are brought mainly tram Canada.

~... ~shes are especially good for tobacco
¯ :,’~. land, and onion raisers find them profit-
.,- : :? able. I~ has been observed that_where

~’* this fertilizer has been introduced, it
retains its hold upon the confidence of
those" who use it. :Fruit growers are
glad to get leached aslres for their small

.... fret gardens~’ and even orchards of
large trees are much benefited by them.

Save all the. asl~es;" leached or un-
legched, and if them Is a good opportun-
i~, buy mad ~app!Y them.--Americau
.Aqrieulturlst:

?-

" - 4. :,.’ Corp f_9.r.r _~l_ttl .rig Hens.
 :/tt is ’that,cor is the

.i, ~’ ’." " -~uital~le food ~foi sitter&/ The require-
;!/.~’-~.~¯;: ments of a sitter .differ from tlaose of
:i-:,i’,’.::i’:, .~ 0tl~er hens. ":Keeping.quiet and with-

~: ~.:.., :: ,- out much’ exerc~se, no~ much m reqmred
i - ’:i~ :’ "i" to bustain life, and their food Should be

": of, such a nature as to. digest slowly.~!!:: ~ ̄ i:~ ~. ~ or ~thl~ reason whoie grain is prefen’ed
.... -c: i:::i::~ ~d:~c0rn~is thought to be much the

.. @. - ~ .;._~:’best~ Soft f0od of any kind is soon
~:; :’:’ "" i" ~)ig .est,;" the’hen becomes hungry, and

". . , .

"i’!:._ i ....
... / .either. leaves the nest too frequently or

2./._ becomes very poor. The advantage of
corn over other grain is that it is more
oily and not so likely to stimulate the
i~roduction of, eggs, and, being, hard

is digested much slo~er
grain.

¯ ̄  d. ,,,..
"~~’~" ¯ Farm Notes.

--~xperiments have proved that
meal is ’not wholesOme food for

& ..: : of the domestic animals." D~m~ie"
%" " " ....... been directlyiracexl tO

’-’;.,~ " " " t to poultry, chicken
so¯ ~,,o .... , me disease.resembling it

:-the result. Cows to which it was
~.bitter milk, and ceas~l to

’,"~, 2 L .

/ ¯
;c~. :.

/

thrive as welt as those In the same pas.- " ,~ A’ CuriousManuaorlp’t~..’~’’" ’, .’

Upon it failed/to grow or t~h}efi.- Onl
horseswere not injured by it, and theybeeau they ,,o,ld ::

-~Thd ’L0ndon Live Htock :Jo.uraa~
states that, diphtheria, .among fowl~
,made considerable ravages In France
thi~ year, and’
remedy iouud’ for,,its Ohm .IS palmplue
(the active principle of the pal~W tree),
wlflch diSSolves away the false mere:.
brane.. It is applied with a ~ camel’s

three times a day. ’ /" " :

--The water that flows over a plowed
field washes off.th0:m~/ seinable por-
tions of the soil, and deposits,them in

~t~eb0t:tom ~df the ditches. ;When it
~olates %hrongh -thesoil t~ a~.under-~
"clraix~ the:ioild is’reduced’to the smallest
possible a~n0unt. There is son~e lees in
under-draining wate[ ; but even. this is
in ~ gr~at part’prevented by-having a
growing crop on the ground all the time.

--An A,mtr~.’an sheep-breedeir re-
cently purchas~ 173 merino Sheep in
Srermont, for which he paidthe sum of
$30,000., Four of the rams costs $2000
e:tch. The freight to Australia will
amount to nearly.’ $6000 more, which
increases
an average of $2~)0 per. sheep.
breeder already has, a fi~.~ of 92,000,
and tile Ve~ont sheep wili be u~dfor
pro-poses of improvement.

--Clay ~bils are generally better for
wheat than sandy one% because they am
not subject to such sudden extremes of
temperature and moistare, aild am more
tenacious in their character. ,Timber
land is better than prairie land, because
the decaying roots are pretty sure to
effect, underdrainage; magnesia and

more abundant and nitrogen is less
abundant, and such land¯ being more
rolling is better drained’~n.d dryer.--
Prai, ie .Farmer.

--The fatter a breeding sow is kept
the more liable "She is. ,to destroy

them up. Sows left to run wild will,
make good mothers, and will generally’
select a warm, dry place to farrow. It
is for this reason that them is so much
advantage in using full-blooded boars
of improved breeds on large, ccaree-
boned native sows. The progeny se-
-cums :the good-qualities f~om-ite- sire-
with a better constitution and more
hardiness than it could get from a full-
blooded pedigree, going back through
generations, which have always had
ample feed and little exercise.

--A gigantic undertaking in the way

Lord Sudeley, at Toddingto~i, near
Cheltenham,-England, Two-years ago
there were p!autod 93,000 gooseberry
bushes, 20,053 plum trees, 167,000black
currant bushes, 2919 apple tree, 852
pear trees,. 8845 "damson trees, "532 cher-
ry trees, 1%000 red currant bushes, 25,-
000 raspberry bushes, 100 cob nut trees
and 52 acres of str-~wbenT plants, in
addition, 100 Scotch firs and 10,000
poplars have been planted for sheltering
purposes. Lord Sudeley is at present
erecting a large jam manufactory inthe
centre of this estate.

--A local paPer repei~s that a farmer
in Henry county, Ga., was cutting
wheat not long ago, and uncovered a
partridge nest With fifteen eggs in it.
The mother bird flew off, which left
the eggs exposed to the scorching rays
of the sun. Returningthat way two
or three hours later, the farmer was
astonished to find that every egg had

¯ ~J.,

" Among.the n~anusdrlpf~ the
was the day

to go farth~ ~,a~a,
I, turned to "I dis:
eovere~i that ,I wa~ b0wil-

~been.dream!ng along aa I.,,,wallqed,: ;for
the leaves, coloring under..th,etouca-of
.the s~on’s first frost, the l)lsachlng

the haze overhead and the softly-
to make

mp forget myself. I walked rapidly In
what I thought to be a home directiOn,:
but after kU’iiour had p~d I ~6und
that I wlis ’~nore confus~l than at first.
Arkansaw w~ a wild o0uutry In those
dap-40 wnd that YOU could som rs 

habitatlon.i I began to get excited.
AnY one who is familiar with life in the
w~ds knOWS that there is no f~ling
like becoming excited in aforest< /Itis’
inexplicable::-like the ,shaking that
semetin/~s seizes a hunter, especially
if he be a new one, when ’a deer ap-
proashes. When a mau in the’woods is
convinced that he is lost he feels an al-
most irresistible impulse to run wild.
Children have l~cen lost in. the woods,
and in half_aday’s t
some instances; so wildthan when found
they will bite and scratch and scream,
evenJfthcir mothers approach them. I
felt this excitement coming on me, and
I knew that ff t did not do something
to counteract its influence I ~onld go
wild., Then I reflected how often I had
been temporarily, lost, and how at any
other time I would have laughed at the
idea of running wild. I thought that I
would fire off my gun, that it might

some relief. I looked around,

was gone. "I had it a moment, ago,"
I thoughtfully mused ; "what could 1
have done with it ?" and I threw back-
my head and howled. "I must not on-"
courage such outbreaks," I said to
myself, "fora man will go wild evenin

r~membered that when I was abey sev-
eral of my %0mpanions went wild while
shouting in admiration of a circus pre-
cision" and that the show men caught
¯ them and put them in cages, where
they remained, even defying the recog-
nition of their parents. One oftheboys
_wasnamed Luke_Horn,_and_when_his
father came along and looked at Luke
the bey held out his paw--he had paws
at that time--and the old gentleman
jumped back and exclaimed : "Why,
that devilish monkey wants to take hold¯

of me."

got down and knawed at the root of a
tree. :-Then--I~arose-and-howled. I
couldn’t stand on my hind feet very
long--yes, hanged if.I didn’t have four
feet and a tail by this time. Thetruth
is, I had gradually become a:wolf. I
feel that any one wire chooses to read

smile incredulously
at this, and produce all kinds ef argu-
ments to prove the impossibility of-
man retrograding into a wolf; and
probably the same man, too, ~aay be a
believer in the theory of evolution. I
shall not argue this point though, for
in regard to my own experience I. am
certain, while any onewho opposes me
could only protest without proof, and
hence his arguments would be mere
assertions .uusustained by a single fact.

I had.not been a fully devdoped wolf
but a few moments until several other
.wolves came from the Valley below and
began to sniff around me. When satls-
~led-that~I~was-genuine they sat down,
whereupon we all began to discuss the
advisability of getting something to
eat. It was soon decided:that we
should go down into the valley,: where
there:.was a farm well stocked with
sheep. The mention of sheep made my
mouth water, for, being a:,wolf,: I was
as hungry as myselL We,~tarted on
our expedition.and soun reached the
farm. Just as we ~umped̄ over the
fence to seize the sheep a m~an sprang
from behind a stump and fired,upon us.
A buckshot wounded one of, my hind
legs, ’and, after vainly attempting to
leap over the fence, I fell atffdng a lot
of bushes, where I lay perfectly still,
hopii~g to escape observation. In this
I was disappointed, for the old farmer
ran to me, thrust his gun between the
bushes andaimed at myhead. I whined
piteously and shut my eyes, expecting
to be blown into atoms, but’ the far~6r
did not shoot. ~ ...................
¯ "I wonder what sort of,a dog a wolf

.would make," said the farmer, turn~g
to lds son. "This fellow whines: so
that I don’t vast to flnisl~ .him. He

gone. This will be the first intima-
tion to the world that :Eli Perkins is
spending his vacation in Georgia.

--When cattle chew leather, wood
and old bones, remember that it indi-
cates a lack of phosphate of lime in
their food, which is requl~d to supply
bone material. A teaspoonfdl of bone
meal given daily with their grain will
correct the habit and supply the defic-
iency which induces it. If the disposi-
tion to. eat bones’is indulged in when

¯ ~ . le . .
cows are m grass, the deficmncy, then
evidently exists in the soil, andthe pas-
ture will be greatly benefited by a top
dressing of bone-dust. Two or three
hundred pounds to the acre, sown broad-
cast, will repay attending expenses in a
better yield and. in quality of milk and
butter. "

--Dr. Werner Siemens has demon-
-~ti~ted by- experiment that- intensely

hot gases do not emit light, and that,
consequently, all. light given by heated
gas must come from tolld impurltles,
and not from the gas itself.
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I did, not, sodes In his life am to be found in timse
other sex,

oh are become almost as famous as
~1~ ,ad .m~iti0R ~f i~etrarbh ~ for Laura.

Helol~e ~:ould.be a.more apt eomparl- ,$i

son: Fo-r’thou~h".we ’can~.dorno more ,’ " t"

tou’ch ,the subject, .it seems as

, as anytidni~-iestl, g?0n :presump ---.,. a :.:=
tlve and internal evidenciYcgn be that ’
thq explauatlon Of eoldn~iamounting

be
reasons. Swift had always a craving
for femhflne Sympathy and dffeetion ;
he loved unre~rved inte~c0hree witha
graceful, intelligent and complacent

where "there Could be no
confidante,idea of anything l.ike equality~;:or i into!- ............
:l~tUal:rivairY; but;the at~hm’ents on "- :
his sidewere purely platonic. Up to" a
certain pointwe have no,doubt h’s "
feelings were faithfully euough ex- .
pt~ed in t lie lineswhich:have always
struck us pI~asantly :

"l’hat innocent delight he took
To ~-ee thevirgin mind her book,
Was but the master% secret joy
In school to bear the.finest boy."

Aa for his firstflirtati0n ,~yith Varin~,
theirs was no great harm done on either
~ide: ’The lady was clearly a" .heartless

i’~t d~a-igf "~v~i~lff wi~m. --B~t-ln
the ~asea of the unfortunate Stolid and
_yanessaft Is quiteiml~sibie’_toacqutt ........... : ._
their tantalizing admirer of the egotism
that consolously, although’perhaps re-
thorselessly, played fast and hms~ w~th
their feelings, tie abused the extraor-
dinary p6we%; Of fascination which a
~em chariie~er b.nd an iron Will must
exert on c’erutin ’impre~i0uable femi-
nine natureS.~ He could hardly have
offered a~mot~ ~,tucttve-tflbute than

confidence ~i"devotion

so.~ eIl.l
,up aud..carrl~l~ me:<to:, tl~ ;hmum:’: My
"~ound~-was so0a dressed¢ al ~di afb~ :the#
hit I givenme:something ,to..sat I felt.

comfortable. S~lll. I:iwaSa.,wolt.

~t I, meditated’ revenge, ,, :,~ wanted
:~lo.~medevlltry and- th0n gob-a~k t~
my e~mpanious. Oneday~ after I.had
th0ro.u~hly recovered, the ~ld man set

.l~tum He seemed to have Conlldencein
me, for.hedldnot even look back after
he cro~ed,, the fence. How: I wlsh&l
for. my comNmion%- I, howled, The
Sheep become..frightenedl and huddled
~togelher.~.==I: howled:, agaln~.:.~:and_:, ail
answer came from the woods Another.
howl and my companions jumped th6
fence, I selected a young:, lamb that
hadever, looked sweet and tender to i
me, mad "I made a spring for him, when’!
bang went a gun and I fell over,’ shot
through beth fore legs. I looked np
and saw the farmer coming 1 whined
but he frowned and leveled his gun
at my head.. .. .....

Ilay in bed at Home. Numerous

to women’ disposed to" v¢orshi]) the per-
sonality which could unbend" so flatter-
ingly ’at convenient sc~0~s and yet
loomed so large in the eyes of the world.
And the jealous sense of’ file rivalry
which wrcnght such direful"c0nsequen-
cesmust have Stimulated drivel .h_a.d_
stimulus been needful. ’~ll ’that must
have/~en patent to the Dean" with his
almost unrivaled perception of the
wsakues~es .of human n’atdre, and at
-be--st-w6 e~di~-fily ~dmit s(3mg e~nti=
sting circtunstances when We pronofinc_e
him guilty of sacrificing the two women
_to_his sehishnesa.--/.m=da~LT/me~, -

It Was All Right.

A man who was looking through a
second.l.~and store in Brooklyn, :with-a -- -
View of finding a bedstead to suit him
finally examined one, and asked : "Are

-i-told~them- not
they assured me that I was out of dan-
ger.. ’ -

"You have bben in a very dan. gercus
coudition," said one Of my friends-
"Several days ago you went out hunt.
ing, and as you did uot retur~ at your
accustomed time severai of us Wentout
to look for you, and you may imagine
our horror when We saw you~ body’tn a
pool. Wed2rew you out"and were re-
joiced to discover that. life Was not:ex.
tinct. You had evidentl~ been .walk~,
ing very raptdly and ~ stepped into
the pbol before disodv~ring iL Your
face wore an expression o~" alarmi and
we could not see that ~oq ]i’~d made an
effort to get out, and I really donot be.
llevethat you had."

which he. did,’
ing mess I requested, l’:did not re-
member to have¯ ever seen the pe~l,
but I recognized a tree Clos~by~__S0. me-A
thing had been gnawing the root of
the tree, arid I could plainly see the
print of a wolf’s teeth. Frcm this tree

-I-wen~-down--tnto- a-vail e~-along-no-
trail but by a wa]/strangely, famillr, I
soon reached a fence, and looking over

saw a flock of sheep feeding. I went
to the farm house not far away where
I-found a farmerwho did not know me
but whose face to me was familiar. I

finally I adroitly turned the .oonversa.
-lion upon-wolves .......

"I had a very strange experience
with a wolf," he said. "Atout two
~vseks ago I heard wolves h~wling In
the day-time, which is rare. I did not
know but that they intended a raid on
my sheep, and taking my gun I -went
out to the sheep pasture and hid behind
a stumti. I had-not been there long
when the wolves jumped over the fence.
I fired anff one of them fell over in the
bushes.. I loaded my gnn, ran to him
and was on theeve of shooting when he
whined an4 gave me a look so nearly
human that I could not shoot, i put
my hand on his head, and he looked at
me--by G~rge. sir, no offence Intended,
but he had an eye-very nearly like
yours. ’ ’
"NO apology neeesaary," I replied;
"please go onwith your story."

" "He-~was-wounded in-the-hind leg,
and after it was dressed It healed with
wonderful rapidity. Sometimes the
animal’s eyes would have a human ex-
pression, then again it would glare like
any Other Wolf’s eye; but, upon the
whole, he seemed so intelligent and ap-
pearedto be so anxious to do something
to rbpay me that one day I took him
down to the pasturē  and told him to
watch .the’sheep; Well, sir, I hadn’t
more than reached the house when I
heard him howl I sei~ed my gun, stole
’around and watched. He kept on
howling, and prettyeoon I saw several

":Bugs I Vhy dot pedsteadwas oudtof
_my own fam’dy~ 3V_egok~t vhen my_ .....
bradder Moses vh~ here, und now he
has gone a~vay £ sell "it for half.price."
"Say, I believe it has had bugs in."
"Ompossible, my fftendt. My wife
vhas so neat dot if she knew of such
tings in derh0 .use she go graz.y." "And
I’ll be hanged if here isn’t proof l" ex-
claimed the customer, as he pointed to
uuimpeachable evidence. "Vhell I
vhell l" The customer ~’ns going out
With a heart-broken look on his face,
when the other detained him, and said :
"Dot’s all right after all. Ef you puy
dot pedstead you know you have bugs
from a respectable family I Moses was
head-clerkin Rochester, undyou k0uow
! vhas here twenty-seven years in pees.
ne..q~."

--@~,.
POTATO BALLS,--’~ash, pare and

soak as many potatoes as you think you
will need. Usually, allowtwo for eimh
person, as you wish to be sure of enough/= ...........
and if any be left 0v~r they can be so
easily utilized and made into such pal-
atable dishes that they am never
lost or wasted. Cook them in boiling,
salted water for half an hour, or until
tender, drain them and, if they are
.small, put two at a time" in a coacse
napkin ; twist the napkin and-Wring
out the water in the potato, Then
turn them out carefully on ere a h~t
platter, and serve at once. ,They are
light, dry and msally, and, look like

wolves jump over the fence. Just then
my wolf made a dash after a lamb and
I shot him. He-was only wounded,
analySe-him and blew his head
0tL" . "

"Whendid this.occur ?"
"Last Th.ursday."
"What time ?"

--"About twO 2 o’clock." ........
I turned and walked away. It was

the very time when I regained con,
sclcusness and found’ my.friends staud-
lug around me.--Arkan~aw, Trat, eler.

mock snowballs. You mus~ take care
to wrlng the napkin hard~ s< the potatoes
will keep a Food, rcm£d shape.

----- ¯ --

--The electricity generated by the
machinery in one of the greal~Harmony
mills, at Cohos% owing to peculiar con-
ditions which are ndt perfectly under-
st~odi has of late so charged the atmos-
phere; as to affect the employea
pleasantly. Various
made wlthdut result~ : remove the
nuisance, but at-last ametwork of wires
running through the mill has been suc-
cessfully emi~loyed to collect the else,*
tricity and conduct it to th_e ground.
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Adown

,, tho wlfe~y:vd|co .
Onus,’! !)on’t forg~/ ths,.li~4,". :. ....
~ smlle~ and n~ds t d turns to go,

"Oh I
You haven’t

H, n6a~again’ in fretful st’yle,
Bat pu. tleth down his hat:

And lochls sister, with a smile, " . "

’ i ’ arm- ~ i not stir ali night.. :Once adeep, ~man;":Fr~the~[-., . ~"..o .. . , ’ ~:".. o . .- ::"-.. , :’:~:, .,~:"
i ~ i i i’m# ~ ,: .::l~Oan-.-strugg]~L:¯:to:_his.-]lp%¯ ~.m~:l~dO,::~vn.~..~-I ....... ,:.=v.-_.,. ..... :_ :. ¯ .: .-::, -¯: ,~, 2i

ii:~qVad~n~ i :,!.~vcnL.~,(~,ms~.am mau~ .,wtta-.a~:~i ~iM~re., ~ ,: ...... : ". ~ . andtho, moon~ struggling through the
So thin sort of.a diviai6n: Waamade, the window fell full :Up0nhls:f/~ce, and known,to and a drop of i amplitude almost recalling the days: of. ¯ ,.¯

’hM li~: : :LaSt erii~oline. -Happily, the fullness estal:;,"-/-~~:’
John oonUnued on,at the hom~tead, sq~rls~two great teamstealing down i!quor ’~mver ~ ,’llsbed. by French decree is confined ,,.;; :

in his
.and..-elowly:addln~-=to.:bis:ahare of-the: this- sworn to beforeaJ~tice0f the peace, l_fal!~g:straight_enough.
money What’~he: bould~i~-.:6ut0f the v:nd-wheh: the morrow-cam~,:::no :one was made -

profits:Of-the farm?{’. ~Io~pb, withhis :lboking into ~hls calin, ~erone, eyes nubetauc~it.waa"th .is ¯ That-he-w/m ’..newes~whiteakirtstolJe ~-omnbxtthe :
newly g6qeired.wealtb, set ap anestahr, would ....... how was guilty for:’tli’e’fl3rgery for whiuh his he* t."dreki ha~ea atngie embrcldbred flounce,:~

¯ ¯ " ira- I going all the way around .the.
"0h;,~’~’,’~h¢%h.outs;and truth to tell . ’~ :- .:" :’ ’:
’Hone~hbts~cut~loud: , a life’ of pleasure: of the gresser :~ ’

But ’shrill hls son; with stunning yell, sort. His brother ~ave hlm no tidvicii
.:tli~ man m-,. my, brotha~’s wish, flounced.nearly to the waist, each ruffle :?

~,,Thoatmtleket~forthecrowdl-O ."~A~ i~e" .document. **He In= belng starched very stiff when laun-
¯ for he knew’it would be useless. Jo- .... .hat’he:WhS’badno ties of blood dried. " .....¯

the window high seph spent his money with great prodl- ,’~as the
gidlty , and before he knew it’he’was a the newly’ marrLed : pai~. A ~t :or marriage;-’ could" better suffer the "=-Amber is a very fashionable color,." ::!~’" .

_house’::om_the_~farm_~:aa fitted up_~r punishment"an,@ disgrace .than..;.~ one 0f the most beautiful.imper-: "’
their :reception::apd]~jolm~Brlsbau’s w~hb-libxl:de-l~iddat-0n=m~fam~ .........

He hea~ no more ; far down tha street
-- ~: - - ~ ’: ...... such stu~ ’Xeception costume. TheHis eeh,,ing footsteps fly " " came to him with a full confessionof money patd for LNome dOun l~rll~l~ll 1 _ vt . ¯ ....

Andall,day[ong in.measurefleet, "Hereafter’, Jodie," .......... ~ural opens~ver a pe~c ;.orHe ham~, #~weet bUy and buy." .... his pecuniary trguble#. - ........

But wlaen’thecveningrespitebrings~
"Jack," h0 said, "Iam not onlya will divide the profits of the farm. ;I a~re aer°es ma~e.--~,v~:n~!, .~,~,~ covered with "~ery deep.::amber lace!i~.

~nd his day’s~oili~done. .’ beggar,~ut !am heavily iu Bebt. Help don’t.need much, and you shall have.~°me~_ --. -~ -,.~- ...........I flounces.~.,... The;;b°dic~ "iS~-~Inted "andr. ~ . ~".,’....~.,:

Though’Ibld to get a hundred things, me out, like a g~i fallow, and t will the larger share." . About ~ti,~ .....~" ¯ t sleevel~-aud lq.trimmed......., ~. ~ ,. ~ with. a mag-~ ~;f-~",,
iteh~n’t.gotaone. Ten years passed away, and John . --"S.=.,/:".~air I niflcen~.:e/n~)roidery of gold, ruby and ’:~!’"

settle down and begin li~e in sober
A model woman she.~:._:.:’ ; amber b ~e~gl~which’ glisten like gems’ .... ~ " earnest: W.ith my capacily Ior bust- Brisben, an old man before his.time,

I Know a woman wondrous, ....... . .. ’ ""

John. Brlsbon, Nobleman, n~s, I ea~ soon mnke’en.ough:to repay still w.~rked from dawn to dark that WhOwhenneVer..shorUnSgo~.out,t0her nelghborstea, aowp In.. t.h~:~m~la|,l:..~,,,. .....
"t.hln:~mhr~id ..... haorl

Coload C+eo in the. ydu: i’I have ~own my wild oats, and his brottier might play the gentleman~’~ne never" getups" af " ’ mga f"ul~f~:,,,:.,., amber.~ . lace. The effect of
Detr°it’/q’¢t ~w.tr~ a.llttle help I can .soon zeoovez all and keep in comfort the large famUT 0 ’dresses or of ha . this dre~¯li~ beautiful beyond descrip-
doned Johii uandered so foolishly." which the years had drawn around She neverme,tstheAnd joins them 001 tion. ":’(:~ ~" " ’-

-f~ flft~n answer,
~earsve’ttd serve, are-faro- t~ an order for the rraise-money
liar width the hhtory of the case and .... de~s, for. " ,humane .~ction Of his ~xellenc earned so laboriously. . WIdnh do his ..¯ ":¯ :: ¯ ~"someumes arranged

.......... g9neraHy
:-~Wil[ il~tt -i~enimgh, Jodie," he --yeoman;’ ,,.. " and had invariabi

! .-~ :.~ -: :~: : ~ These statements may seem very st-x:ange

I rem~this little paragraph, and my asked, because I have as much more,
At least they may to some ; " crossing the bodice diogonally

" mind Went back six yeats. I knew whichyou cau have if it is n ceesary.’! ’ One day,:~it was.in 18Tl--aforged
Butjust remember this, myfriends.

’ ’ "This wlll’be sufltcient~ old fellow," check @a~’lsresented at :6ne ’of ’.the
1he woman s deafand dumb. sh0u!der to_.W.alst, and then -forming a

John Brisben, and I knew his twin ~as the reply. "In ’two years I will banks 0f’~ ~ho sMre.~to.Wli by:Joseph ’--A Montreal giri turned in and :panier; while at/he other sMe~light .~r
brother J~ePh~. ~;I~ ~ fl~p. ,il~ ~i~
the detaiM~f.tbe~aqtib~th~,pl:a~’~.~l~ ~Y it back’." , .

Brisben, "rod the money for which :whipped a tailor who only paid her 40 material, like, tulle or gauze broche, is
draped pahier-wise’ over the.%mth;~ ,.

"" ¯ ’ Ofte~ a garland of field flowers bordera~.~
inafelon,sceiiVandnowwhen thesad "~le We’nt l~ek to town~ drewihis

it called was,,unhesita~ngly paid over-cents for making a coat, .the agreed

affair is ~ught" i ’back to niy. mi~d ~0’ money, paid his debt,, sold’some of his
to him. ~’:He.~m under t~he influence’0f ,price being $~50, and heartless magls-

vividly L:must ~Tite ,it oU% for ne~;~r ’horses an~i discharged several Of his
liquor aCthe time,and~deeplyinterested ~ fined her 20 cents and remitted the edge of the tulle punier. It is

beforchg~ri~~res"e
’)~vant~ ;Twenty ~thousands dollars in a gaui’e=bf cards Yor high" stakes,~thecosts" -.,. : .: .:. easyto describe this~new and

¯ which was in ~__~re~- The check ..~:--Tlie first pe~n-appointedtb office style, which is remarkabi~-
in real file. or. in romance; a this in business, and for a while seemed’ was for’ ’,~ -’
hero thaW~plain, m~tter-0JMact John ~tch havereAlly ~formed; Jells;was en- light nekt~m0rning, Joseph Brisben F. H6yt, of Connecticut. " She tire, and ~ made -by outlining’ the
Brisben. ~o :’~ ............. ......... : had los~0vc~ dollar of it: "Todrown sooted 88.86out ofa pessibm 100paints yarioas fl.0w~m or geometrical

The Brfsbeus came of good stoel~ "¢o.uraged to saV.:
" -. " - woven into brocaded materials.

t6 ’ " ’ q’ " . " . ¯
think th6g’~t~graudfather.of my hero ’; Jedte wm come out all right. He his chagrin, he became IJeastly drufik, in her examination. She gets a clerk-

is’sma~i~tfthan I~ aiid, In five ye~m will and while in Otis condition an officer ship in the ~rcasury.ddpartment. ~ patternsnre first outlmedm stem-st~toh,
eniigrated ~)’Kentu~’ky whe~i Kontoh?s Izi worth more money, than: I could- arrived and. apprehended him f0r ,:--Dr.. :ttdlmes"TherethUSis nolsuchStaads UPthinfOr the Orcoucheda: doublealongplecothe chief°f woOledgesOr ol~Silkthe:~;is ’~

.-m~ak~-lif-i~itfetlme:-t21=¯2. _
Maysville, and’the historic, old -to~a of =!,../n less thah three ye~ Joseph Bris- .:The prisoner, was’ confined in jail, female punster. I never- knew .nor .... ; .....

Washington, was .the ’.pt~cipel ~ttle- ben’s s~airs were in the handle of cred- and wo~l of his-disgrace senti to John h~rd of one, though i have once or produced .by covering th6 whole of the: ~:?,~i:iii~’i:’.
ment on the "dark and bloody ground." itore, and sheriff’s officers closad out his Brisben., The lattert~ad the mkssaze twice :heard a woman make a single -brooad~ d design and leaving only the .~.:~?::
He came from up,r" Pei~Irani~ aiid
locat~l-a-bg~i-t five mfies/froin-tiie-Ohio -b~slness~--Agalnhe turned to hisbroth- and a _mist.came over his eyes. He detached pun, as I have known a hen foundation material visible, When so :)i’:/!¢~"

river, on Limestone cr~l~ He was iin er for help and sympathy,
groaned audibly; and but for a stron~ . ~: : .

-i own that I- managed a trifle care- effor~ of the will, would have fal~eli to: --A. Phlladelphm woman who was ar- in satin-stitch embroidery, and ̄ when .:.
well executed in judicious colors

industrioas, strong-llmbeil, iron-hearted lessl~," he ~id by way of explanation, the floor, so wcak was he by the te~rb rested a short time ago for begging on effect is .extremely good.
old_teilow+_and.in_lLfewyears his aur- ble shock. " the streets was found, toJive in a hand- .-- -
roundings were of the most.comfort- lessonlhavelearaedlshailneverforget. "She.must not know its,’ he sibidt~ ~. - --Men’eWear. ¯ =. _ ..
abledescriptien. Oneofhis sons Ed- If you come to- my aasistance now I can himself~and he made¯instant prepara- b%e setaflne table, owned a Carriage, In ’appiLrel for gentlemen a more " ::-
win Brisben" once represented Ken-
tucky in-the federal congress. I think soon recover myself." ..

- tions to visit his brother. ’ When he and, except When be~,g~g, Wore vetT a~.and co.~ervativ¢ feeli’ng is spr~_g-:~
- - ,Once more John Bri~ben placed his re~ched~-thei’jail’he5 was,~admi .t~ed-to fine clothes. Her (four chfldmu,gthe

he was the grandfather of John and name to a check payable to the order ,the ceil’of the wre~h~cl c~m~’:. "The" eidest eleven and the:’:y0ungest-thee i~g,p,: .and, thgugh no radical ]
will be m~ld, ~ottsem will not "Joseph Brisben. Their father’s name of his brother, and’J0seph entered into ’brcthe~ remained together several years old, are’all prrfe~ional beggars, tight, ~ats.notso. long or so

were little children, leaving his widow business again.bankrupt, view will never be known. When Jolm ~e srxatus of the:foments0 wearer and s0!~r0nounced.
an excellent-blue-grasp-fat --~i sh-all-never-succedl in-ubfisin~ees~

ail-hedvent- inJa~t~tht~ly!s
snug lit~i~fort~e in-Stocks~.bonds and magistrate who had cl)ndition. There~ it girl, at the ageof
mortga~i. The wldow remained un- ~lack," he said. "Help me out of this and waisooat dfbne k2nd br-

an4 trouse~ of anothermarried until her death. Mrs. Samuel trouble, and I will live with you on the issued the warrant for the app~eheusi0n nine wears her hair tied up .in a ~d

Brisben was a good woman and she farm. Islmllsucceedasafarmer."
of JosephBrisben. . " .- , .qcarf, the forehead beingleftbare, with alaYg~nt. Itis

idol red her twin boys. Like most It took all of 10hi~.Brisbei~’l~:hoard
"Squire," herald in his slow, hesita- the exception of a couple of locks, oiic

" ling way, "you have made a mistake." on each side." When she is of:friar- too,~for.aooat~ud-waistooat. ........................................ tr0user~o: " " ¯
twins, the. brothers Mr.

..... other-~ a-strii/in-g-/n/uifie~-and-evEn -no compl~Int,-uttexed nozeprcach.._iJ~-
,In

Intimat~ acquaintanceg:could not tell " "Iamglad you arecoming back to ~ his visitor.’ .’" ...:, . - ...... Or fan anddecorates it with
will " " ........

themapert. But although the physi-
cal resemblance ~ a~ ~. strong there the farm, Jodie. You need not do any

"You hav~ eaiim~ th0:(~t :~flver cord and b~l¢ A" wid0w~wh6. ~.divide

Work, and we shall be very happy to- iun0centumu. ~,<":’~ - .." ":-’~i_ .... .... :wishes for a secdnd husband twists her
was grit diss|milarltyin the di~posl;" gether." . . . "But.~, began.themag~rate.., , hairar0un’d ator",t0"~e.She!Ip~;:w!!fle’.ii& :
tion of the twillS. Joseph Brisben was So Joseph took up. his residence bn "Issue aa order formy brother’s in. inconsolable widow cuts herhair Short. ,ii: /
very surlY and morose, sometimes --.-
cunning and revengeful. He wa~ withal the farm,and remembering.’hlS broth-

stant release. ’ He is "iunocent of’ t66 These lastam said to berate;’ :,

¢’r’s words, devoted his time principa.~y intent to do wrong. I forged the name --Miss M~ddy;Morgan, the live-stock

a dreamer audenthusiast; a man well T/n~..,:ha!~_:
learned~’,hi books, a brilliant, frothy {o hunting, fishing

! g d£ Ci~arles EIlison to the.check ~’hich .o

~ountry. - .... he uttered. He did not know that it .by the

talker when he chose to be sociable Small checks
In the meantime, John Brisben had wasa forgery.~’.!/ .’

(which was .seldom), a splendid horse- fallen io love, end the daughter of "you I" crt~.the a~to.unded magis {ting, . " .,. ¯ ~ .. = .. ,~
trate. "You a foi~r,=iml~Ss~ble. , two villaihoug~looking tranip~., with smaRi.manand a mo~t excellent shot. John n~ighboring farmeri:Compt0n by flame;

"Nothing is impoasibie inthese days, h’,we youjmy~hing.:for,us.old;womair?" ibl6 spots ef white or:;~Brisben, on the contrary, was cheerful was his promised wife. Being a man
and. ~r,ght, honorable and .forgiving.
ite:~of.high-and moral_ prin- of Strict honor himself, and having full: sir," said the" whit~haired old marl.

asked 6nebfth~’fe!lo$;s."" "Oh, ~ea, ~s Sought~dfter. Looki~

ciple,"lhtensely methodical ahtl-~:d~ confldencMn-his-bmther~-h~ditt-not~ sternly. ,,Ialon:e~m’(~ty. ~yb~othe~
the ans~er~ "just wait and’l’ll%ring :it to the winter,frlezes

object when Joseph began to pay his iii]n’n-°ee--~nt’~’C"----~ ;’~ ": down."
tical~2 oared little for books, a~d, atltanced:very marked attention. ’.. stairs~ and in half a minute returned which will be cut as frock coats or dou-
althotlgh’he said:but-little, was a splen- "-i--am glad thai; he.:likes .her," he rcluc- Wlth. a"seven-shooter. . ,. firmly. ~ ’grasped: in. ble.breasted sack’s. .¯,~.::":’:
¯ did dompanion. He was a poor horse- thought. "I am so busy on the farm, arrest her right hand.. ~ "Thin iS what I have :: I1~ is a fact worthy of
man, and I don’t thitlk he ever for you," said she. "HOw do you only, article of men’s dressthat I have littletime for pleasures,and the ’j
a gun in hislife. H0 loved his’brother Alice is so fond of amusement."
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of Joseph it?’~ The;:tf’~//~iS~i~di~l~ ndt ~i~~ to :hn.~ ~ioni~g of wbichthe.wsarer.~stasteg!a~’s
.. ,, , . ,.,’ [ ¢ ? ¢ ., . ~,
awer the qn~tion,’but̄  got.out as fast nO part.is the hat. The st)’les’~of ha~Brisben. "~ ...... ."_ ’" " ":and when theY were boys together C)ne night Joseph caine to him just as . ,Myeo.~Te:~-befn.soon-,~(sa! 4 as their legs could carrY them.

are due altogether to the~!a~tesuffered punishment many times, and the shadows of the evening were begin- the magi’str~te ~ but the old hero picked
. fancy of the manufacturer, so

goUnC°mplalningly’’sCot fl’ea. Hlsthatlife"Jodie’was therefore¯might Sing to fall. Theirs was a triumpant np both the’~papers. :... : K D~x.~cmus cake is made. by beat- twenty-fear houm bef0re ’the new:
ring in his voice as he spoke. ̄ "I will n0t,trodble him," he said. "Iing. five eggs very light ; beat the style displayed in the’hater’s windowa~ constant" sacrifice, but the object "Jack~ old b0y,’"he said, holding out " - whites and yelks separately, and if the noone’but the

of this~ loving adorationmade but his hand, "congratulate me. I think willex~utebeth the papers.,
..... And :he did. H~ding" the jailer ~elks are. at all lumpy strain them. shape it will. assume.shabby returns for this unselfish devo’o thatfrom to-day I candatethe beginning beth Palm.re h0 explained their meaning Beat three cups of powdered suga_r Mr~-Dunlap, therefore, itJs

ties. ~ ¯ of a new life.. Alice Compton has prom-
re o0 ears old When their and one cup of butter to a cream; n~w to give an idea of whatThey we - Y .LSOd to’~e my wife." thus :’ ~" : ¯

mother died very ’suddenly. Joseph He was too much engrossed with his "Theyhave made a mistake. I t is I add oue cup’of sweet milk, four Cups of of cur_l~_g brim or curve of
made a~gr~t pretense Of grief, and wan newhaPpiness to see-the effect of this who am tobeyourpris0ner. My brother sifted flour, in wldch you have mixed crown will adorns the
so hyst~lcal=a~ the grave that he had announcement as POrtrayed on John’s is innocetil~. ’~ " . .one te~mpoouful and a half of baking -.-

to bel~d away. ’ . face he did not notice how: the strong" Acc0rdingly Joseph Bri~hen was re- powder, and the juice and the_grated gilded youth when they (
John, on the eoutrary,’never demon, man’s han~ trembled in his own. and.returned to the farm. Johit peel of One lemon." Put the ~whites of d0g-cartSShoes in the Park in t

..~ratLve, took the great afllLctio_n.with "Is ............. x~ wue, faltered, John.at last." remained at Jail a prisoner.’ When the’ the eggs hi last. Bake in a moderate
customat’y coolness, lie sald. but "Why, of course it is. Are you not extraordinary-affair became known, over in one largo, round loaf, or in two here~fnre.d°tih clothes. Tlieyand bewillleSs

little, ~d sheJ! !.~9 tears. : ’ ’~ ’ " ’glad ? We love each other, and shallbe ~veralpxominent citizens offered to go long narrow tints. . " plain and simple as
The property left the I~ y~s corn Very happy." " on the" acctmed man’s bond, but he ’ ", "

alderabl~. The day they were twenty- ,’
¯ ’ - ..... We love each other and shall be very w6uld not accept their kind o:llces. --ThdlgewYork Hcraldsays : "The mit-lsather

one y~i~’01d, .the trustees m%t ~d happy," repeated Jolin mechunically, Atthe trial he pleaded guilty, and feet and .~egs of horses require more ’silk= upper% lacedin front
madedettlgment. There was" th0 blue-’ and all the sunshine of his life sunk be- wa:~sevten~ed to:fifteen years hard labor care than the rest of the body. They will still be high,

grass ,farm, valued "at ~50;000(:and hind the heavy clouds of despair. "Yes, in the ponitenti~y.’ Joseph came to’see must not be allowed tO stand iu filth and the: neckties, will be. (

$100,000.in well-invested securities, Jodie, I am glad, und I wish you long him befombe wns removed to Frank- and moisture, and .in grcoming.a horse checks tied
" the feel’and.legs must be as thorougMy I with no p-~hich Could be turned lntb ~0Rey, years of happiness." fox% but l~hetr"intervie~, was a private brush~ aud-clsaned as a coat. ’ - =-I :tl0_.n.,~ -" _. " . " ..... =

" " Joseph d, mandedadlvbtion., ....
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He-turned away, and Stagge~l, one.
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